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Tiii' C'lo•I' or Th.- t:rl':i l W 1:-. , Aml:l~t hope nntl fe:ir. bu1 with un-
;\lr llrclhrcn or lh" rtl•r~r ui:tl l.a ' t\': 1>l111l;cuble 1!Ct cr111lnat lon lo nchlove 
\\'hcn llw :::Jrcl s~1<.1l•1:i ur Our ' :.11 hono11n1blc 11c:rco. our Em11lra 
lllo1:r::a11 Synuil mN 111 1 !1~ 1n-•nth of '"':< throwing In to the conrtlet nil Ito 
.!uly. l:ll~ . the, clo:itm; :·cent?! of lhi ' :wallablc rc.~611rcr~1. Xo one c lnlmo.t 
i::rcnt War were hclns wiu1111s~tl. lhnl ml:iUtkc.!! hncl 1101 been 11.ndc. 
F.xporlbnco h:id been pu:-cJuascd • . :it aplrltual aud mol'9 Cbffi prladplt &O Ha \'tl7 ~ 
tremendous coat. Tho taak had bce:t of Jo7all7 to t'te fel blp. Tile Tllore la allaaGant NUIOll to eoll•t 
Cllund out of a ll proportion to tho Churc:hC'I represented 1 11. are Indeed clUde that tlala coateatloa la DOt tne. llacl ~ a' Uae 
c.'lpaclUcs of pro-wnr Jl03r,lo or Army Independent. but ln:'lepe dent with the Let ua quote epta, "Ratber are mea but DOW for Uao Ont ~ 
nnd Navy Admlnl11tratlon. The lmpuct Cf.rl!lthrn freedom wblcb rec:ognl1ca laarnlag to look with frftb reftnmc:el PIADDed kllllnp baYO been ca I 
n1 n coloual oruilllught had 11hak'ln the restralnui or truth and love. They cpon eYel')' beam or Ugbt, bo It old 1 ouL ll'bat atralr bad ft• bellnnlbs rrc•~i'fi .... ~i4i 
tho very foumlnUon:: of trndlUonnl 11rc not free t:> 1lany the truth. The7 or now, which baa Irradiated. OTU 
1 
around 11 o'clock lut nlgbL Aa I Here tlaree• ... bobi 
111Nho1ls. nnd 1ho natlonnl roadJu~t· nrci 11111 free- to "'llOro lbe follow11blp. ~:Uml)·, l'he m711terJea wberoor thought· con•tablOI ~mud and Carrol were Fadden nll'OIMd tlut cloOr 
~>~i.<>-..c>411119<Mlll9<).-<~~, mcoL3 neccssnry had ooou o<'C(lm· And tbc obJcc~ or our coll(orences aro fill tollC are becoming dally more 1 patrolling l-'all1 lload, wbon JIUllllll were dlacbarptl at Mm a9l lie l',\!\Sl·:~1a: 11s .\ •m nt1:11;11T TO ,\~II t'JIOlt XOJtTll S\'UNE\'. • pnnlcd by 4111nscr11 nnd rl$k• which 10 to :11111ln an even dcopcr apprchent1lon a'!'are. Half to their 1urprl1e, tho 1 a public bou10 they beard footstepa dead on the doorstep. a.,nor met 
81can:cr "SA.HI .I·: I." ~nlllni; c\·c ry Tucsdny nt l0· 11.m. from SL 1:1:111)· 11cemcd to be lnvllln;; dlllllstor or tho 1ruth, nntl to guard lho follow- J)blloaopher nnd the reformer are 1 boblnd thom. Swlnglns nround tbry falo f11rtlaor alonir Sprlalfleld ·.111-,1.d.·": Jnhn·,., Nrld .• to ~orth !iytlnoy direct nnd r;,1unil11i; rrom North Sydney )lr:inwhllo other fore~ thnn tho~o or 1>"1p wlt'1 over lnerc11.11lng npprcclatlon beyond doubt a•·aklng or reverUnc1 wore confronted by two mc!I :armed HI• mother anawenid t.be tapplns dln•f't 111111 rc••1rnlni; rr-1m :\orth Sydney 10 St. John's every Snturduy the ulllcd nrms hnd bo:in wnrklni; rur or Its v11lua." IQ tlla discovery that the old Chrl1l110 r with revotvcni who ordered "ban•la the door and tho mon enterod. 8iii 
nt :! 30 1t.m. Uio overthrow or tho Ccntml t:mpfrt'l Thettc n-ord11 11houltt be .borne In Faith gh·ea the clue to llfe'.t m1etcr· I up.'' Slmult1tncoual)· with tho hohl· told thnn ahe would set a c:andle. .. 
l'lr111 1·1~ 11:< 0:1 1<~1·111:1'r ar !'o111111r.Jn1lon. :ir. hours at "ea. I ... b Id Id Ch t tJ b I 
,\n flli•a l rnunil irli• Ci•r 111111111wr ,·nc:ii ion. or l~urorio. With fllnrUlng imddcnmmi mlncl hy nil who read or speak of what QI!, .... alt o o ·•or r II an u a up onlcr fire wn11 opened upon tho tboy ruabC!d to room at tho top Ol.U.. S•·n ·i.-r Crom May 10 Jlc.:emhcr, lnl'l11Hh·e. tho Gormun mllllnry m:ichlnc col· tho Lambeth Conference bas said. sjvei1 tho acundest anti moel raUonal olTlcellll nnd Leonard roll deAd, tho houSC!. whore they found their Tlcdiil 
Fr.-f:::hl i<hlpmcnll• w "<- ,1<, h11'11, :\rid .. Mhould •10 routed: t'1m1n• lnpsc:d. Just nl tho time when pr~- Tho recent gathering at Lambeth btand for elillcal or :soc:lal betterment.' fl nit bullet tnklnJ; ctrcct in bla breut. i.arlly dreiaed. TlleJ made Jdm 111aJk 
hnr'i< Sh·anhhl11:-. ~urlh S)dn1·r. pnmUons wore bclni:; matured for n thnuRll la rger than auy or tbe nve A.pd eo. It any uk what we bishop• HI, companion hnd a mlraculo1111 clown tho ataln aboad or tJaem a.i 
l nl!~~;11~1~,;~~~1cd1 on fr~l;;ht from ::>1. J olm'11 10 Ant' point In Cnnnda or ilcclah·c blo'lll". which Germonr wns that procedcc1 It. claimed no greater •'enl tor after so much tru~I and with'. uc;npe. Four shot• wore directed nt fired three abota Into JaJa bcld)-,·.w1111 •• -: 
!'or fur1hcr Information :i 1111ty, obvloul'IY lnc:iri:iblo of 11uccca11rull:1 pawcr than former Conrerenc11t1; It •
0 much circumstance, wo assert our . him. three of them ml&."lod nnd tho him . . Tho dlatracted m0uaer ~ 
I r<'11latlmr:. the nlllcll a .. roccl to an orm· pn1tsed no Cnncn. and mallo no laws. firm belief that the me111:ago Ood has• tourtll lodglns In his !high. Ap1i:ar- 'ahe can ldentlf1 the men of tlle ;,;;:~. Sh':tm"hlp Jlcp11r1ni•nt, " I cJ j I di U I I l d l I ceded I ~~~ IUrtn: r I.: C:C/·• 1 ur t'AKC!l' llAU 1; fO., LTD,. I l ~llco oa o prellmlnnry to tho arrangl)- l 11s3um3s !l0 coor vo ur a c on ~ rua 0 n °8 11 11 more per· ontly thinking both men dt'lld the 1All day Sund111 lart:e crowti 
SL Jnhn'-, ~rtd. llalllas, N. s. meot or torma ot peace. If wo on °''" cny provlnco or naUonal or r.i· h'pa than ever before. In a world D!ln1111h111 made off. About the 11amc gated outside tho bou ... Wiien 
- Julyl9 to dec31.ed our port could claim no couaplcuo11• glonol Church. M Arpltblabop Long· 111•hlcb la walling tinlf consclou1ly for I conat•btea- Farrel and Kenrln wore lt.ragodlca had occurred. ,ormblS 
~.>411•<H-H>._IM,.. ... 04l_H><•IM14191t>emiii military victory our foes nt any rate Icy 11aJ:I whoo deftnl~g t•, position or Jt Cull~r and more thoughtful u~ fired upon In a looallly about " mllo tn Ylew tho bodlea. Few 
I-Ad lallod la lbclr wicked daalsna tbe ftral Conferent:e It a. never be.u " rauc:o. ·1 from tho 11ceno or tbo 1atuack. Tho aeon on tbe atrMl bul-
~ e - - c:::= nplnsl mankind. Fredom had ooc<' cohntcfm1Jluatod th,al we abou, Ids Ullul mof ldt wlll!llh In rlhlcl ttplrll o(r lthoso 11·orda' aeollnnt11 pounced upon tho policemen wore patrolling the Falla llCtloa. 
l e unc 0113 o a i:onera ynoc o o •· a 11 sense o ts great r•· F -
n.,,rn triumphed, and froo men w11ro 11 th Oh h 1 f 11 ComDI Ion lblll 1 1 h C r 1 unoimcctedly. arroll wu shot In a largo bndy nf mllltarJ was OD '"'!f ..... a e urc e11 n u un s 1111 1 os t 1ot t o on crence • I · 
-
glad to 1&7 down their artnll, and, If 1 h 1 Ch h r E •land an .. tako t · . d t Id b 1 1 the nrm. Kearin wn11 knockc1l down A11 11 reAUlt or a conference tbe aaW· . wt t 10 urc o n., • " roe o cons er t o vnr ous q11e11· • 
D e I It mllht be. betake thomsclvcs to t hu upon oun1elvl!ll 10 enaet canona tbnt 1 ns ::ubmltted 10 It I and Mlvernl 11hot11 were flrC!d at him 1 tary nu~borlllc1 decided to nllltOl'e lsn ay nt•tre congenial tnflka ot re-cc. J11hould be hlnctln~ upon lhOt!e here rll• During the flrat week each sub- ~hllo ho Wll8 on tho f{l'OUlld. Somo lho curfew law. wblcb whlc:Ja . .... p I I The moat . oaaual survey of the ,.,. • pre:stntl'd. We merely prol)Ollo to dlll· j ct In turn wos dealt with by pre- or tho hullots P.'ll'l!cd through hie catl'l 1 eua(IC'ndod. but twenl)"·follr laOiia 
· • l\l C(Jl'd oft.be pul two 1:-al'll would 11~rvc c:uu matters '()f prnctlcnl lnteres l anil v oualy ael~ted speakers, known ex· 1 without touchlni; hlli' bod)' nnd he notice liolnrt et1aenllal. tho reatnratloa 
I huwner to brlntt home to every en!? pronoun<ie what \\'& deem expedient In I' r :a In the matter In bond. At tho cnmo out or tho ntrnlr un11orntchod. wlll not 1:0 Into olroct until Jlondar. or u tile conviction that the end ot rt'llclutlons 11.hlch may serve .,. sat. e c oae or the dlseusslon or each llUb· l"arrcl wn11 tnkcn to a ho11plml. Th.:i To-nl!fbl fierce rlolln« broke out In Uao war ha11 not meant either nntloul i;uhles In future actions." 1l Ir< noce,. J ct a Commlucc wua a 1 t d t • roprl1111.l11 came 11wlftl)-. Shorlly he· the north of Beltaat. tbe aceno nf 
I Ctr lntenaUonal roncord; and Ill this' Nary to beor 111 mind the rcial 11tnlul! or c nslder 11 and report. ppo n e 
0 I foro three o'clock this momlni;. 81111· C'lnt.hea and al!llll .. lnallona ll re• 
fancture Uao wlaoat or mt n would the C'onfercncc-whiU It ls not 118 well Then for two weeks the Committees' tiny. thrco c lvlllnn11. Edward Trodicn. houra earlier. Report11 from bolpltal• 
ticmltato beforo mall:ln11: a doi:maUcjas whnt It b-nnd 1hcn 11tndy the 4Jocu· :i ct .. and hu\•ln« fully con!ll•crcd the John McFnd1lon ~nd John GaynnT. wore that rtvo «Un 11hot c:aan n111f 
I pronouaeome:it upon the qucfltlon as mcnu1 resulllni; from Its deliberation~. 11 .bJects entrusted to thorn drew up who lived near tho 11ceno of tho Ill· mnny other Injuries wero boln1 tn what m~u~a nre be111 rolcul1t..:J j Xot one or the !?li2 fll!1hop11 who r porhi uc1.-omponlcd In each cosc by tnck11 upon lhe policemen. were s lain treated. Co ensure n naL 11eltlomcnt of tho were In attcrulunco 11•u there hy olhor r solutlon8• 1 .,...._...,..._,,,,,,.......==-="',,..,..,,,,...=,,...,=="""'=.,,,..-=--=,,..,,.,,,,,.....,.,..,.--....,........,....-.,.--~ 
i .1r.an1 and complex cau11~ of t!l•l thnn mnr:il cn1111mls lon. All wcro there Thon ror two wooh moro the whole' -ll"'9ent unrort. It h:a11 been truly .. 111d bcrause they h11I accepted an lnvltn· C nference considered tho rcporlll In Boston Bank Could that .. nuuuan1t1 hu 11utrercd 1on~ j t1on. nol be!l·au110 ll1cy bad roccf\•eil a t rn. and receh•cd them. und ofter th• I Not Stand Withdrawals France Forever Attached To A Republican Government 
Price~ rnnge from a 
ft'llr&. encl lor all lt11 C'l:pOndlturo of 1 command which they were not Crc:o oi1t carofnl deliberation asrcecl to _ I 
Mood and 1re111uro, hos h"<'n uothln;r: Lo act os ldc. l o resolutions In tho rorm In which 1 DOSTOX. ScPL 26-The Co11mopnll· rARIS. Sept. %6.-The Cbambtr ot 
bc•llered. but lit rather ~rown wor;;o Ancl whut 11hall 1 110Y In reg~rd 1" t oy now stand. ' tan Trust Co. or thl11 city wit.II clol!Cd Dopntlcs. followlnJ; a debate on Inter· 
~ nnc1 now Is feellna dimly ror tho h '.!111 tllO!le nvc momonUJns weeks. To 1l wnii foll that by far t110 m08l to d1ty ti>1 Stote nank CommlA11loncr pellatlona concerning tho rorelan and ot 111'1 11;nrment h)' Wbo,e power 'lllono ha,·o had the tlrlvllcgc of !!haring In I (lOrlllnt or tho rcpor111 wa., thnt ctenl· John ('nllon. with neorly $13.000.00D domOftllc pollclee of the aovernment. It mny ho mado whole.'' "One by one ever KO s mnll 11 dc~ec In the dellher· I 6 " ' flh tho q11 c111Jon ot re-union t1opo11ll., In !Ls h11nkloa and aavlng de- voted tonftdcnco In lbe «iovernm•nl $1.50 up to $4.00 ~ hmn:in cxpon1llcnta ltn,·e ·fnllCll. O~· otlons. lo hn\\C lived In th. e e.leclrle o oni;st Christians; and that the Syn- i..~rtmonla. Slow 101011 and lnabllll)' this afternoon by o \"Cite of I07 to 80. rr n11lvo orma.mont11 on tho prlnccliilo 11plrltunl ntmosphero which porvaded o may the better undcnitand tho en· to me.ct a continued hoa\·y withdrawal fremler Lenruaml then road a dettM ,,, l'f vl!I pacem. parn bcllnm. alllanc: s every 11es11lon. Is 0 oever-to-bc-for'-'ot· tire!)• now method of approach by c.r dcpollllll were 1tlven by tho com· adJournlni; tho extraordinary aC!lll<fon 
ro I 
• ALSO ~ • to llecur:i tho balance or 110wcr. t ho ten cx1lerlcncc. We fell tha t 11•0 • ·cro •which tho conrcronce entered uf)On tho mlR11loner 113 tho enu110 or tho baok'11 or Parliament. Premier Mlllerand 
• ) ~ I ell'nrt11 or noble mlnilc•I 1u11to:nnUsts meeting "at an hour which must for~ ,consl!ler111lon or this 1111esllon. I no,., ciltrlculty nnc1 tho reullOn ror hie clollvered his ftrtt meutxe to rarlla· 
M ' F It H I through the concrrt of f.uropo and the cvor s tand by IU!eU In human hltllory d rropOlle LO read tho "Appeal to oil nclon. An orilnlon that half a million mcnt to..ta1. Ho declared tho prl!llUt ~l'} en s e als ~ I fnr-rc:ichln1t 11ronot1. nccm. Cnlll or ex . nn hour. or strain . amt unrCflt; :" f Christ tun rcoplo" wJ!lc:h tho Confer· dollars of the 111410 fund• 0. n depoalt torel«a and Internal pollclea of the '' pon s In International law oll hn~·o nn hour of proud boreuyement an o enco b111 udopted nnd sent forth. I 1n tho bank wna abllolutely aafe an· itovernruent. approved by the Cbamber <'Ontrlhutcd their 111101:1 . but 1he deliberate hope: gathered too. nollt onrly An A11~al to all Chrllcllan l'Hple nounced by the Statofl'reoeurer J~mea or Deputln anc1 tho Senate durla~ tbe ~ ~ · nt tho opening 11ervlco but da. Y orl t ' th Bl h A LI d I h .. _ Id be u li i ' ,·world'11 wouml Is not he:ilcd and now 1 r d rnm e " ops 11icem!.' l' n I Jackson gave rle(lOllltor11 rt'lll!on to patt el~ t mont ..... wou con nu-l' .. thu L~ague of ~:i t lons-lho latc11t l)f tbank11ir;lvlng. tor lnlcrcMb• ond. ,or .... e,-, l.nmbeth (.'onfettnce ot lt.i!O feet that their money wa . not greatly ed. Mlllerand eald ho had accepted IN · · · dlcatlon. for rc11oh·e; lflll ere n •u \'' A · hbl h -01 h !'ti t II ~ b r 11 1 rd ti ... nil humnn expcdlcnls- la pnlnfuh> .. 1 "c. re ti ops. • ops e ropo • endangered. t c res 4 cnc.v n o er to con nuo 1 slrugi;ltni; Into llro-whot Is tho morn! l\S!lurnnce or rnltb. • IDn. and other Bishops o.C the Roly . thao policies with more atrcngth anct ~~ Navv Grc•Ptl nnd Ilro,vu "' 'or oil this? Tho morol Ill th t th ;\ glnnco nt the Agen1ln JlDpOr will Catholic Church In full Communion! K ' Stud Am k oontlnulty. Tho nation la fONIYer al· • ' 'I!'. ---· . R I. be euttlclent to prove that tho da- wllh tha Church of England In con- ' . orea ents UC taehc:d lo a Repu!lllcan admlnlatra• ~ ....,....nl order for which humanity bun d r taldo ny · · ' I --~ FROM i;crs 18 beyond lhc rench or merely llbc.ratloDI! range ar ou a ferenco aucmblod, realising tho re-1 KORt..A .,,. 26 T 11 lion. rrCl!ldont Mlllerand uaartcd. "' h mere cccJeataatlCJll groovcll. It c:nn apolll!lblllly which re11ta upon ua at ' ...,pt. .- wcnty vo per· 1 --n--!-'' .umnn oxpc:llcnts. Nothing wlll •Cs· m clnlm. ed wltll trulh that t11e sub· lhls. limo, nnd isenslblo to tho aympathy 101111. wcro killed In rlotJn1: hero Fl Lo J A-") $4.00 $i 75 ~ I lhllsh PCl\CO on the enrth but ll new J I.I! I It with "touched bumats Thunid:iy night whon Korea atudenta OUr W R pn ~ Crcntlou from Cod 111 r capo1••c to cc ten • and tho prayoni of many, bolb within \••1"·u1""'-.0 ""· Z7 WI h t ·~ ll p tO ,.. • .., re. needs on every 11lde"- lnlernatlonal and without our own communion mall:o attacked amt deatro7ed tha Ordam· ,, ,,,, • " • oapt. ...... lb w ea r.onto11cc nnd 11rn)•or." • b c:h r lh K I d t laJ on lbe d~·ll Flour la due for a tu~ nnd lntor-racl11l religious In Enal and this appeal to oil Christian people. 1agor ran ea o o orean n u .. r .... .: ne ·-~I The I .. iunhcth ronfl'rcnrt>.. \Vest ; lnlluatrlal perptoxllll!ll; psycnt- 1 Wo acll:nowlodge all t.boae who be· Bank nnd Oriental Dovolopment Co. tbar decrcallO 111 April. ac:cordlnc to ~ I I a and developmenu· and aoven Japancao hou•ee. local mlllora. A_· Porhnr1s some or you will rocosnlxelC"a upor once . • llevo In Our Lord J esus Chrlet. and <!> thnt l havo been qnol111g from the marital and mornl problems. domeaUc have been baptlaed Into tbe name of, £ . _ _ 
~ a nd report U(lOn the s ubject or Chrlat· Tho Conference wu upheld by of Chrl11t which le Kia Body. We be·'. · ~ 1f1 l:iplty 11nd l11tor11at1onal Relations. Cll· co11nll11t111 proyert. Doubtlel!ll there lle\'o tbat tho Holy Spirit hu caJled Red Cross Line IY Ln test Sh:i'pes ~ peelolly tho League ot Nations"' and wore eom3, Ill the Arebbl1hop ot Can· ua In a nry solemn and apectal man-hcnco It might bo conAldered '·advlll· ttrbury reminded us In hlJI openlnc oer to 1U111oclate ourselvu In penl·i ~ m. nhlo lhat I should wllhout fl1rther address. "wbo would t ell ua In cour- lenc:o and pr1a1er 'lll'lth all thoae who The s. s. "ROSALIND" will sail rrorn St. John's at 
~~ $4 7S Up · ~ dclny, pus on to re'' .lew brle.fty (and l teou11 not scornful challenge, l.hal It deplore tba dlvt11lon or Chrl1tlan poo. one o'clock sha.j, on Satarclay, October 2nd. 
·~ 1' I would add that ll mu11 t of nect'llilLY was au an anachronism. Doubtlen pie, and are lnaplred by the vlalon and ~ • lf1 he ,·ery Inadequately) some few of the tbero are aome .. ,.tag "Your credat bope of a '11lble unlt.Y of the whole All passengers ror New York M1,JST sec tl1c Doctor in ·j ~ 1 many great quesUon, ·upon which the 1 J>houees, your holy rites, are ouL or Ohurch. • I person in the ship's saloon one hour berol'f sallfn1 • . J ;eoncerenco was L,ked to deliberate. I date. They have bad their day. n.,. 1. We believe tbat Ood wuta fellow- Passports arc NOT necessary for Britftb Subjects or t~ ' m Out fttllt Of all J would lay eapeclaJ hno tbelr plctureaque beaut1 atlll •hip. By Ood'• own act tbl• fellow· United States Citizens for either Hallras· or New York· ·\ B ~ • B th l~ 11tren upon ono statement found 1n the! but they are out•om. Tbe force· ahlp wu made In and through Jeaua 
B Owrlng ro ers ~ ·Encyclical Re'°lnllorui emanating from futneu they bore tor men ot old, la Cbrlat. and lta life la In HJa SplrlL We No rrefgbt Will bo rocefYOd dter 11 a.m. Saturday. 1lhal Body. "For halt. centu ry,". the theirs no lonser. Knowleds• waxn: believe that It !JI Ood'• purpoae to For passage rares,. 'refght .... etc., apply to Encyclical reads . "the Lambeth eon.1tbe old Faltb wanes. lta cout Ude manlfeat tbla tellowahlp ao tar u tltla H . j I'"':...... . I d ferf'nCe hH more and more lll!"ed to I crumbles and la eroded b7 eYel')' ID• 'world !JI conteraed, lu an outward, arv ey ~., it • 
'3' Limited. l1 °toou.s the experience and counHI• or'comlns 11ave or acleallftc dl9C;Ovel')'' 'lalbtaaad united IOCletJ, boldlq one 
p'.·1 ~ 1 our Commnnlon. U11t It lloes not claim : and coaqae,t. 1r 1011r Cl'ffd la to faith, having Ila mm recopl1ed oll· 1 Apntl C.... Une. • 
..... 110 exerel110 OU)' Po'll'ers of control or, eu"l"e It all. It muat be rec:ut wltb ~~. 1111lng Oodglven meau of grace, ~ 
., fil!ll iiil!Jl liii!JI ~ fiil!9 iiif!!l•Wilfi!l1 .lfil!l..~ilt (ominn.nd." It 1tand1 toi; the far more 1 no tlmoroua or cautlo~ band, butt (CooUnued on Page I) '~ lf$!!J ///ilfltJil!!fl ,_ lfl!'!ll'f!Jfllf.I Q 
·•·r. !! • • , ... 
THE EVENIN6 
- ·----
Your Ice Cream 
.. 
. 
Libby; McNeill & Libby 
Sold By AU Grocers 
lb':=!n=-~=; 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMP ASSES 
If you contemplate buying· a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who under-
stand the working and the making of these in-
s~ruments. 
If you get your Spirit Compass from us you 
can be assured' of getting a reliable articlc.-Wc 
test ever}! one before it leaves the store. 
' . 
ROPER & THOltllPBOtl, 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
· P.O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. '258 Water SL 
ueatJqJme'n~For Nautical lnstrutnent& 
. 




Price only $13.50 
Price . only $3. 75 
. ~ 
BIG VAIJUES 1N FOO~WE~R AT 
. . QOME OF GOOD SHOES 
... ' 
r-. 
Ladies' Dh1ck Kid, High Laced Boots, only $8.75 r.t Smnllwood's Big Shoe Sale. 
. . 
Men's Dark Tan l.acc.d Boots, with Rubbt:r Heels. worih $ 15.50. Now only ~la,.50 nt Sntallwood·$ 
Big Shoe Sole. . 
Ladies Ideal Tnn Calf; High Laced, walking Boots only $7.50 nt Smallwood'!> Big Shoe ~le. 
Men's Fine Laced Bo~s. worth $16.00 per pair, with l~ubbcr Heels, a good Fall Boot, for ~13..~ at 
Smallwood's·13'f Shoe Sole. · 
SPECIAi. ! ( 1400) Fourteen Hundred Pairs of Lntlics' Snri1ple Boots. only $5.50 per pair ;t Small· 
wood's Big Shoe Sale. 
Ladies' Black Kid. High Laced Boots, only $8.7;;. This Boot hns n good walking military h'ccl, and 
made out or the finest kid. Easily worth $ 11.00 per rnir to.day. • 
Ladies' Tan Calf, High Laced Boots, only $7I.O. This Boot has n Ton Cloth Upper and a;low fla. 
heel, and is sold in the city here for $8.SO and $9.00 r-er ·pair. . 
SPECIAL! We offer ( 1400) Fourteen Hundred P:iirs of L:idics' Sample Boots. Price to cle1r. onlr 
$5.GO per pair, buttoned and laced styles. Herc is .l golden opportunity to beat the high 
cost of Foo:wear. '; 
. .. 
MC":n's Dark .Tan Boots, only $13.50 per pair, with Rubber Heels. A ~plcnJid Fall Boot. • Eil~ly wortl1 
$15.50 per pair tO·day. j. 
Men's Black Laced Boo~. only $13.fj() f\Cr pair. This is n young man's Boot, has a Ruf r He::I. 
and is an oxcclltnt Fall Boot. This Boot is ca,sily worth $15.llO to-day. • 
. ' ,, ' 
• WE. CAN Fl'l' .y;Y OF THESE BooT::> AS ADVERTISED WITH RUBBERS. r. 
We Have nlg Stocks hr~·~~ R~ rc,t ·¥~ ~omen Qd:~~ :•f Lo l . Prim 
. . ! . ~t "'•tli Qqj.l}lJ. . . : ~ ~,. .:. , • .. .,: T 
HERE IS WHERE Y~U ~y~ .MON,~Y~ATHO~WOOD'SBIGSq 
• 
All Mall 'Ordera Bntrasted To Our Care WW Be Filled Same 09 Aa Rettived. • 
. . ........... ,,.. . . . - . 
, NO CHARGING - CASH ONLY. 
F. SMit~~~ood, 
· 'Fhe .House of Good Shoes · 
• . 
·THI ~· EV-DUNG ·-ADVOCATI · 8T. 
Ex S. S· '1Canadian Miner" 
1',000 Saclai•Choice P. E. bland PotntDes. 
Also Small, "Quantity TUmips, ~· 
1,000 Sncks P· E. lsJand:H~vy Black Ont.s. 
IN SToOK ~ . 
A Large Quanity P. E: ~and' ond WestA!rn 
Canada ll:ly. I • 
Miss Flora Pike 
\VILL RESUME TEACIDNG IN PIANO 
AND HARMONY 
Monday, Sept. 20th. 
MUSIC STUDIO, LeMARCBANT ROAD. 
11pll8,IC 
SATURDAY, 8epL a 
Tho sffalon waa call'14 to ordet at .,.. ~ I~ 
'i.30, the Lord Blabop prilltllas. Prar· "7• -. IL O. iP!i• 
.,. were reed. ·the rott~ were callelt &. Hqat.._IDltQ,. .. ......._ ~ Jttiatil iill•llil••••••••••••••••":":""'•••••• GDd the House p~td to bu.la ... · OD modaa U..tllJDod. aPM& ~ ~ 
iiiiiiiiii- The minutes or YMlW'da1"s MU10ll Tiie followtac .-u ... wen aom· 1 Otatll. OD Ula iloiQ'I-
• . were read IUld p.'\laed. lnolK to tb1 Board or llaaapn of 1 ms wftbla a eomparallft17 8llOn: ~ l> ~ 
l!CIEOJ:CX!CX:O::CX:CX::O::O::O::O::O::O::Oi:O::O::C::O::O::O:::Q::O::O::O.::<X;O:: ' c Doi ed th 1 tbe S111tmtallon F\md9, '11: Hon. II. and alto nfetncl la ~ ten.a 1 ..._..,_ .. UM ........... r• R anon t moT e 1u1pena on 0 ....., 'W' 8 ... -.. B. a ... ---• of ... __ , _.. ... ,,- -1 CS FOR SALE f or tbe Rules or Order ror tbe remain-I · ~ater, · • .oaroe. - ·· ... to 1- •-·-17 ._ .--• ••-= deatb of COUlldllor iolnl 8 . • ~ , r b S 1 A ed 'Bowrtas. Eeq. Ibid enabled tu Pallor to place thlH wu not In bis room at Ult ROjiJ ( ~ ? 'e~o~o~ ~m= =~ved ~:r ~he loser- On motion the S111od 11reed. .:ducatlonal tacllltl• at tbe eenlnl Exchanp Hotel Jut W'ednllda)' ..,.... 
LI Elastic-Cement Roofing r A.INT ~ tlon or on oml11lon In the Rel)l)rl or On motion. lbe appolatmehl or lbe . ot fhelr cblldren. Hla Grace In COD• lq, and9 that tbe fatal •bot .... a.... .......-...i;;.;;;: f> R ibe Selec t Committee 00 Fln:tnce.
1 
Stat111leol C"ommlllee w11 left In. the cladlng reftrrtd to the 1nat work bT 10 otllcer of the Crown In fflf-cle- 1) ~ FOR USE o~ ANY KIND OF RQOF And 0 odopted by Synod at Int nlcbt'll Sea- band• or tbe ExecuUTO Committee. jdoae br tbe Slaten •lace tbelr Intro- f1ace In the tHClltlon or bla dutr. r 
l:J Maka-Nuroof GU·~ : : alon. l.Aave wo11 granted ond ordered Tbe lo11owl111 ientle&au were nom· 1 dutllon la Jo Ille Pariah •114 compll· Couaclllor Lyach wa11 a prominent • 
U ~ th ch 1 1 .. _ d !noted 01 the OrdlooUoo CandldatH mented the Slatera and pupil• upon Sinn Fetner: o tll au nse r1 on ..., ma e. I · l;i I:.EA ~ OOFS TIGHT ~ n ev. A. B. Tulk moved lho lhlnl Council. t~elr •Plendld re1ulu In tbe Mualcal, ---11>---~ FOR MAKING · Ki R • o di r 1 8111 d Ch The Lord Blllbop {ex omclo.) Ren. CommercJal, and Public EX11mlnat1001. D nsh• , M th D d Ff reo og 0 l 1e to nmen apter c c """"' evo U'e 8 0 er ea C. F. BENNE'T'T & CO'Y. ~Ill or the Con1tl1ullon , 11nd Rules. anon Snlllh, anon Bolt. M.A .• .._r l!tll llland. • .. ~• 8111 .. bl d U d Joun, Pb. O., Sir W. H. Horwood. Sir St-pL Uth 1920 H oug:!0,31owk,tr • ,.p:::::;: wa rea ... ~ , r me on Jos. Ouierbrldce. J . w. Withers &liq~ . • · VANCOUVER. Sept. 2!-Tbe Duke 
co::o::o::o:::o-o;:xr....o::o::o 0 ::0 :0 ." :o::o·:c«:o::a=o:-o:-c ·cro:-0?:: "~-- s d h I I 11nd w. w. Dlnckall. Esq .. B.A .. D.C r... A VISION or DeYonablre, Oovemor General or 
- - - - • • _. ... - . · - , • ~11 . ~rl reo t e1reao ut on 111- 0~ motion the S)'nod •creed. C.nada ncelnd word on Friday of "!!!!~!!!!'!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~!!! .~,.~-~'?).he lleport orl tbe Boord or The rollowlng were nominated tnm rt Prl death In En1lond or bll mother, Ll!dY 
;;; • ...o...... the Dloceun 'Board or Rellgioua Edu· I Where are our u ure me Min· Emma C.nndl1h. 
1. TbQt tbe S)'Dod relinquish 111 1 R c S C 1lllera. our )llnl1ters or Fluance, Jur-
-----~---
We have on 
large stock of 
hand a 




· :Ullion POblislillg C~~· 
Advocate Olft·ce · · ,. 
11n11U.1 gfDJll trom tbe Society Cor the cat on. en. anon mar.I, anon 1 tlce, Asriculture Ond other leaders 
b . ,._·"'-I t J e,oves. Canon Fteld •• A.B.s. StJrllng, o~ oar coua1r1? Wblcb of theee ot-pegallon or t I .......... D rorelgn \\ .R.J . HIH\\t. A.E.l!:. Leqe, Lewel-1 tlCll •Ill your boy bold? 'l'bls dc-:i::·~~ n:iotlon duly .aecouded .lhl• leu Colle,,~., Oeorce Btdcook. Esq .. l rienda on the Tlllue of )la school NEW YORKJ Sept. 26-Jocob H. 
By this .resolnUon lbe Cbureh In 1'; Y. Mou. F:''" H. S. Hayword. w .,J>lpers. nod to excel hero he 11bould Sclll', widely kDowu banker aad pbllan-
NewfoimdlaDcf \ia ' dettrmlned tbot I\\. Blackall, F;aq •• B.A., D.C.I... bne u fa1.rues, " Victory" rouotoln tropbl1t died at hllJ home her Satur-
On ruoUon the Sy11od arreed. " dn lgbt 
1be would bencetorlb elld*'TOnr to Tbe rollo'll'IDg wero nominated to pen. wbloh to·dl.1 colt• only $ • • 00 nl Y n • 
<'llrl'Y OI} her work In lbl1 DloceMI rorm the Dloce11110 Boord or l.\lluloo11 : 1•he Clly Olub Corner. • • ~ wltbout outalde aid. and •b• baa bffn nenrenda Cnnon Sman. ~dgnr Jones, - All'plane Fatality 
'i moTtd :o do tbl1 principally becau1e Pb. D .• ond W. IL J . Hl11l11. with J. A. Clift. Etq .. K.C., 
Ille fffl• tbat the call• or the )l1111lon lfO•er to add•· 10 their unmbol't!. The minutes having been adoptctl LO:\"DOS. Sept. 26.-An Inland pllll· IJ Pltld are ao creat on the nnerable On motion the Syno<l ogreed. wt.re signed by the President. H npr airplane cruhed In the out· 
'I 8oo1etJ wblcb baa tor ao long contrl- The following votes or thank• were The Doxology was aung. the Bene- 11klr111 or London this orternoon. The 
Banker Is Dead 
It wlll be a srat aoul't'e or snatltl· by the Houie b)' acclom:illon Tlz:- prorogued ot 11.16 p.m. 1ond' another aerlou•IY lnJured. 
cadoD and tbanllfllla"8 to our Cburcb 
Qr. A. B;Lellli, 
Dentist 
Over 28 years ln Pradke In 
Newfoundland. 
ST.JOHN'S I bated to Uae Cburda In N1wroundl1od. duly proposed. seconded ond paued dlctJoo pronounced and tho Synod 11not and four p111enger11 were kllletl To HI• F.x~ellency the Governor 11nd PIOPle Co l•rn that oar church baa - ---·--------- -- --- ----- -U Jeqtb ..._ 'able 10 become an In· Ml11 Rarrl1 ror kind bo1p1tellty to •++++++++++++++++++++••••_,.,...... .. ++•+++! fft+++++M+++++++++++++++ .... +•Mr.••H•S 
+ dat Cb b In t t Fl m•mbers or the Synod al OoTernmer.t ++++H>++•+++++~++....,.+~->++++++++++.o-++4 ... +++•~+++++++++++++++++ ... ++ ++••• 
-11• urc • mat ers 0 n· Houae during this Senion ii 
aDC& __ _. b d To 1be ExecutlvJ Commlllee ror ft ic..oa _.. moTed l e HCOD re-
l UoD ua Hd t th R c tb senlces during tho p:1 111t two rcora. ::n1 or' MIC.Iona~ • epori 0 e 'l'o the SL11tlaUcul Commlltee ror 
aentce:i r endered. Caaon Smart moTtd the Report of •• 
... s lal c 1 lb R 1 To Dr. and Mr11 Pace,- ond ledlu ror ... pee omm ttee on e e a· .. " , 
tloDa or da• Board of Mlulona lo lb• At Home tendored Ill Queen II Col-
Buc•IU•, Committee, and 10 ·defJne :ego to Synod members on Wednesdr.y 
tJt~ ·~ 'or Llae ~rd. On belnc "'· • 
aecondecl, lbe Report wu adopted. To Campaign Drl•e Committee rc r 
ReY: o. Elllot rMd the l\eport or their great work lut year and genl'r· 
U.. S)eclal Committee appointed by oua ind unprecedented gUts ou t!c· 
tbe Synod on Stallltlcal Returns. half· or Edncutlon. 
•fr. Elliot moTed that thl• Report To Lay ll"eodera. Sunday Scbool 
be recelncl and r•ferred to the E\'e- teachers aoct other Church workera 
<'UU'f'e Committee ror \further con- throughout the Diocese. wlabtog tbe1.i 
alderatlon. Thia w11 asretd. much blessing and bopplneu lo their 
Mr. Brian Dunrteld JDOYed tbe rol- work . I ~ 
lo.,dng 11 the Boord or Dlrectora or To tho Cburch people or St. John'• ti 
lhe Church or Engl111d C(!ll~H. tor their kind hospitality to outport .. 
His Lord1blp tbe Blabop, Renrenda clergy during tbl1 Set1lon or lhe s;"D. 
Canon Boll, M.A .. Canon Smart. Can· cd and to the Hospitality Commlueo 
on J eevC1, M.A .. Edgar Jones\' Ph. D. ror arrangement.a made. 
A .. B. Sllrllng, A. E. Tulk, B.A .. N. s. To ReT. H. W. Facey ror aynOP-\1.t 
Facey, M.D .. LL.D .. Hon. ll. 0 . Win· or proceedlnga or Synod published In 
ter, Hon. W. B. Grine, Hoo. Tuker Dllly Prea1. 
Cook. Hoo. W. R. Warren, K.C.. W. To tbe secre taries of the S)'11od 
w. Bh1ckell Eaq.. B.A.. D.c.L.. J . W. Ciurln1 tbl1 Se11loo In recosnlllon or I 
Wlthera, Esq., n . D. Job. Eaq., w. s. their work. 
I Monroe, ~Q .. P. H. Knowlln1. Esq; • ' To City Preu for publ11bln1 accoUllt Thom11 Anderson, Esq.. M.D.. E. A. , or the proceedlnp or tbl S111od. 
Bowrluc. Esq., C. E. Hunt. Etq., I... O. I To H11 Lordablp lhe Blabop for thlJ 
Outer bridge, FAq " , O • J · Ada1n.1. Esq.. potlent and courteoua manner l:t 
Brian Duntleld Eaq., B.A, Regtnald wb:teb be pl'fffded oYGr tho Senion a cf 
:•den. Esq .• and Oeo. n. Williama. tho 8111od. U ~he SYDOd agreed. , I On motron a 'Yote of aympatbJ wo:i 
The rollowtng gentlemen were nom- puttd 10 Mr. n. O. MacDonald In hi' 
lnated ror the Dloceaan Standln1 Cotii- lllneu. 
mUtee on Education ns:-R la LonJ-1 The Scrutlneara banns returned to 
1hlp the Dlahop, RcY. Canon Smltb.i the Houae, HI• Lordlblp tba Blabot\ 
Eplacopal Oommlaury; w. w. Black· announced tbe reeult or the ballot for 
all &aq., 8.A., D.C.I..., Sop or Educa- the ~tCllUYe Conunltlee for lhe OD· 
lion: s. C. Tbompaon. Eaq .. Aaaiatant ' aulng nnanolal period 
Superintendent of Educa~on; Ren.:1 HI\ Lordabip tb1 Bii~ lH• · 
Canon Bolt. Canon Ftlld, Canon oraclo); Rn. Canoa Smith, 8pt9oopel 
Smart. Edgar Jon11, Pb.D~ N. S. ComallMrJ, (ex otnclo ) : Rn. CaDOft 
Trade 




FISH,~R~EN, ATTENtlON ! 
Y.ou want to get the best price possible for 
your fish and nataTaUy when buying your sup-
plies you want to get the .best value for your 
money. 
Therefore, when buying your B·R EAD 
and BISCUITS iiutist up0n getting HARVEY'S. 
IMPORTANT 
The dealer who offers you any bread 
or bisoults-but· HARVEY'S is not tak-
ing the best care of his own Interests 
or or yours. 
TO PROVE THIS 
Compare our BREAD & BISCUITS 
... with others and convince yourself or 
I their gt»od quality. 
.. NO' ITHE8S nm AS •o " 
. . . •''-------- ·--· -· ---
Facey, u.n .. Sir W. R. Horwood, J . Bolt. (ex ottlelo)l ReT. Ca•on fltaut. 1 I Bir & CR Ult 
W. Wiibers. Eaq., Oeorse J. AdlJDI, Rn. C.0011 Jla71y, ReY C&DOa J'"•·1 t ~If ' 
Etq.., Brian & 8. Du.netd, Eaq., J. R. Re,. Canon "•ld, RtY. J . Brtnte•J 
Bennett, EIQ., C. £. .Hotat. Eaq. On ReT. Dr. J'acer. w. .w. Black· . • ' e 
motion the Synod agreed. I •11, -~ B.A., D.C.L., Sir W. H. • _. a l .. • • . 
Tbe Synod then proceed to baJ. HorwCIH. K.C., lion. W. B. Ort..,., fpta,11tu - • ), • I vl ·1· '" • • • • • ' ' 
lolln1 ror tbe election of lbe libteh· C. E.. Huaa • .:.. .. J. W. Wllben, Bllq .. ~ . • • • • 





'lbe Evenini Advocate. I 
auued by the Union Publiahlna 
Company, Limited, Proprietora, 
from tbelr ollce, Duckworth 
Street, tbree doora Wes• of tbe 
Sa,fnp But. 
fHB EVENING 
Advocate ridiculous criticism of the Government and it9 policy. · I A Northern fisherman called at our office this morning 
and informed us that he had disposed of a load of Labrador 
fish 'at a figure considerably over last year's prices, and this 
Oar Motto: "'ilUUM CUIQUB" was white naped fish. This man heeded the Regulations 
and is reaping the benefit. Still the Telegram calls the idea 
of white naped fish "a screaming farce." 
" Twenty vessels and two steamer$ are loading on the 
Labrador and the fishermen are selling at ·,prices, · satis-
factory to themselves,'' reports the Sagona. 'Yet the know-
alls and blow-hards of the News, Telegrifti and Herald say 
uame. )Janae -----·-°'-~"'::'."."'- that no one will buy fish because of the Segulations and 
_a._B1BBS_:_ _  ·...:.-·_B _____ 
8
....:..._.,;(_'"To_B_,_., _ 11a __ llll_OwD __ •_>_ expend some considerable energy and space ln a ba!te fabri- · 
Lettera and other matter for publlcadon ahould be addrased to E4Jtor. cation about a strike on Labrador. Is It any wonder the: 
AU bualnett communication• ahould be addreslod to tbe U.:ilon supporters of the Governmeot smile? 
Publiahln1 CompanJ, Limited. Some puny individual who does not dare give his n11pe 
SUBSCJUPDON RA-TIS: and calls himself "Native," Is out in the News this momln 
·1, msll 'l'bt Bva1na Ad•ocat. to any part of Newfoundland and with a lot of dishwater to the effect that five 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United Statet of America, $5.00 will be lost to the trade this season 
.> per year. bbl 
n. WeeklJ Aftocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 lations. We defy this scri er 
c:eG'tl per year; to the United, States of America, SI.SO per year. signature and give the name 
. · statemel\I, and produce the 
ST. JOHN'S, tiEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, SEPT. 27th, 1920. advise "Native" to ~t 9! 
VERY TIMELY . w ORDS ~~~h:~~e~:::~e~~!m 
· or not it is true that,..;au .... w 
• .. . prices for Labrador fish Hi 
The article below is copied from _the '.'Trade Review, a~d. as Is it any wonder the sup 
decidedly applicable to the present situation. We had pessam~sts ~· ';> 
enough last spring, when in the House or Assembly they were telling 1le • 
us and offering even to "bet on it" that fish would not be six dollars " 
quintal, but the Fall has come and the price is near double that. It 
shows' that Coaker knew what he was talking about when he was 
figuring out what the price or fish WllS going to be. 
We had the s;lt pessimis t too, and we were told that we would not 
have any salt to cure our fish- disaster was racing the fishermen, an~ 
the country would be on the rocks. 
But there was plenty or ~alt, there is plenty of salt, and the good 
old Island is still sailing along, avoiding the breakers and breasting 
and rlinging oneside the Tory waves of criticism and political spitt!. 
Newfoundland will come through the stress and storm or the times, 
and the pessimists will be leh with only their sour races for company. 
PULVERIZE THE PESS™IST 
No Need To ·worry 
We do not believe there is any n.-:ed to worry about poor times 
when we have a progressive Government, which will encourage the 
starting of local industries here, especially those which will develop 
the interior of the Island. The pulp and paper mills alone put into 
circulation an enormous amount or money, and with the boom· in 
paper as it is at present, there is no need for a man to go without 
work. Jn some of the bays this )'ear there has been no fish-and men 
have been able to go into the lumber woods in August, start right in 
and earn at the rate of $3.00 or $4.00 per day, being able to go home :it 
Christmas with three or four hundred dollars. Others are starting in 
now one! can find constan: work. The Fishermen of Newfoundland 
are a sturdy race, and are not the kind to lie down' and do nothing if 
the fish does not come along. They are quite able to look after 
themselves and may be counted upon to rind the means to keep the 
"bread·box" well supplied. This Government intends to encourage the 
development or the country so that there will be plenty of work for 
all .at any time. This is the time for solid work and plenty of optimism. 
' The war years and the post.war years should ha~e taught many 
I lessons. During the war Newfoundland has been prosperous; !'ow sh~ 
Certrunly · They ~mile 
is struggling amid critical world c~nditions with great credit to herself, 
and she will be ready for the readjustment which seems to be in siaht 
after all the horrible years of distress. She is looking with conftden.:e 
to the future. -. 
----------------
Those Fish Prices ! 
We have become accustomed to some pretty peculiar statements 
.from the "Daily News" and other Tory organs, but the most peculiar 
oae for some time is that in its issue to.day when it ' says that Mr. 
Coater bas set an arbitrary price to be paid the Rshermen. That is 
the limit. Why, anyone will tell the "Daily News" that there is no 
Wt set to the price to be paid the fishermen : the prices set are the 
mlnbama prices and anyone is at perfect liberty to pay as much more 
as he wants. Mr. Coaker will pay just as high a price as he can, nnd 
the idea is ridiculous that he would for a momenr limit that price. 
And just imagine the change which has come over the "News," 
which, up to now, had said th11t' the prices paid .for fish were too high 
because the foreign markets could not pay .such prices! The "News" 
realizes now that Coaker's prices are being paid, that Spanjsh firms 
here are busy buying fish, and nothing shows .more than this fact, 
In its editorial comment on Friday last the Even Ing 
1 
that Coaker knew what the value or fish ought to be. Coaker knew 
Telegram, after exhausting a whole column in ranting over that once ~ur fish was standardized In quality, we should be able to 
1 • • . get our prices. Newfoundland fish tastes better than any other and 
the .supposed m1sdom~ a~d extravaganc~s of the Gov~rn; 
1 
the markets which have been using it, do not want any other. 
ment, goes on to say their supporters sit by and smde. No, Coaker does not limit the prict ro the Rshermen, but he sets 
Is there any wonder why they do smile? The insane vapor- the pace by putting a minimum price on fish, and the general collapse 
ings of the Opposition press would make a cat smile. The of his opponents shows plainly that when Coaker puts.his hand to the 
1 supporters of the Government can well afford to smile ,t i>lough, he docs not turn back. And he succeeds. 
And Memben of Motor As- ' Lfqt111 Da-;:-'Dirill ... Dlli ~ 
sociation See Splendid l ......... Of't a .......... ....- f uc1 ~iiteeln!oi 
Demonstration of Road 1' Thi• mornlns·;:;:;., In the PQllce Ins tb8 ffl~ Gt tlae 
Makin M _._ • lloma lned Uae uaHaat •1 g auamery. Court WU a lengthJ one and tho tlnea dA)"ll. lie dl9Cbarlecl tlae "°°per; 
Imposed were 11umctenU.r larce to m11ke b b:ld ,_ d fended ... .....,.... ... 
On Saturday Afternoon the the purtles who In future appear be- ca1u:;: e alcl 
0~·1, • tllo' --;; 
members of the Road Commission roro Jud11te r.torrla on 11lmllar charges bw t n •u en .. ':..ree, _, __ "!. • ..;.;oa. 
· th t th will lw.vo to pay tbo la a11pearanco t .... mo._ - ....... 
and a number of the more enthusi· 11"aro a .. ey h d th dt'Cldedly the wont of t,be eDCOlllll.,, 
. Jllper or wor. out t o tax un or o 
astac members of the Nfld. Motor Wlltcbful e11re or 11 penltentl:ary 11e bC! •ported two lowely black~ 
As5ociation visited the scene .,r d I An erst•hlle rftpen&ble elU.. 
. • . wnr en. llvlr111t on Hamilton Street waa arnNltlil 
operations of the road.making I The Clr11t t'lllle c:illed w1111 a labor<'r nr at 1 u.m. to-dll)' alter he bad .... 1~ 
machinery, under the skilled supe.·· raradt> St. Jlllf duughtcr-ln·lllW ap- 11 ciltlzen and cut bis caat Wida • 
· · . peared u the complalnant. On Sat- ,_,...., 
vision of Mr. Campbell. The scua· 11 r h 1 d h mi pocket knlre. Tbe defendalll ,  ur 11y D ternoon c urr vc omo • llt d Id he bad DO "D01'1edle lier tore up the ro:id. the road ed to the scuppe?'1' and went to Rleep, J.'U Y lln aa "" 
. . of 11·h11t bad O<"Curnd. na. ...... plough dad HS work, the grader agreolng to be cnllecl ?l 1 p.m. to take dono the C'Ollt amounrld 10 tl0.11 
centered the ,road up and the road his dnuitbter to the :'\:l(:kel. 110"'ever the defendant wu lald ~ ... 
drags distributed the m:uerial .•II when °"'1lkoned from hie •lumber ?to co11111. The nne wu paid. 
. . . • wns no~ In n Chllrlle Chaplin frame or 1 
machines work~ng splendidly. It mind. Poll\ and pnnK were the wea· ' A youni: man aged 11,'Wbo ror.....,. 
is ·estimated''that' these machines pons employed to clear tho deckR and al ye:il'll retu11e11 to work. and wm Mt 
will accomplish in one day what ln11teod or n Nickel n 11mall 11lzcd tr:ig- lll'e nt home found himself In tl'CMI* 
't Id k 25 d · edy occurred The girl "'ho w1111 llUJl· n,;nln ncentl)·. He wu slYen a •lli 
' wou ta e men to o an two DOiled to ""e~d the night nt the Nlckel or t'lotht's belon11ln11t to one or die 
weeks. took to tho Soutb11hle Hlll11, :inti u- fltcwanl• or the Ro1111llnd to take to lllle 
The Road Commission and the ' 11alllt was committed on his son. :ind tallor11 to hue pruaed. He toolt •• 
Motor Association arc working the Poter F'amlllas was sent do•·n ror clotbe!'I, not to the lallora bat to a 
together to k th d , 10 clay11 nncl must furnish a bond or second hand 11tore where be boelred ma e ese roa s some· 
• - 100.00 ror his ruture good behnY!our. tbem ror $6.00. The aull wu wortb 
thing tO be proud or; We have the He Is nlread)' under bond to prOYlde at-out $60.00. 'Mle accuffd WU ftned 
material for good, hard, sounJ suitable au11i>0rt ror bis unfortunate $UO.OO or 3 montba. and the owner of 
roads and it is hoped that next child. . . the 11econtl han1l 11tore wlll be aummon· 
ye:ir n roller will be rovidcd, the A domCJJllc who11e home Is In a eel. If there • ·ero no purclwlen ror 
· . p norUiern oulport 11ntl who hu r·re- 1tolen property, thore would be fewer 
combined results being a Very quently been 111 the Police StnUon wu petl.)' thieves. 
great difference to these roads in 11gnln before Hts· Honor. The onl>· or- ' John :\lc.Man1111. a resident of Roal· 
very few years. fenco with which the woman Is cbnr11:· ter'a Lane wu ftne:f 126.00 or 3 montba 
ed la that she 111 unable to get employ. forC! 1U111aulUn11 Elizabeth CoatM on 
REID CO'S SHIPS menl. this because or her mentnl con· FrldllJ' night l111t. Sbortl)' after mlea · dlllon. She hu several times been nl11:ht the compl11lnant wu brought In· 
'examined b)' doctors who 1111y she I!! to the Weal Encl nre Hall In an un· 
A . - not n fit subject Cor the Lunatic A111 • coru1cloua condition. She allegec1 that 
rgyle left l.nmollne 3.30 Jl.m . Sue- tum but 11he cortnlnl)' cannot rem!lln after a dispute on Xew Oower St .. •rc-U~llY. lnwnnl to Pl11cenlfn. tonger at lnr11te. Alt there Ill no '>tbor !\111nu11 struck her twice and "lmoclled 
Clyde Iott Lewlaporte Ii n.m. yester- ploce In which ahe Cllll be taken care or her dead" according' to tbe e\'ldenct1 or 
da)', coming- to Port Union. ahe w1111 remanded to the Penlleltflary Wiiliam H11g11ert1. the guard at the 
Diano arrived 11,1 Red Dny Saturtlny, ror 8 d11y11. jwe. t End Fire Hall. when the woman 
w mlng South. No l11ter report. I Lw!t night nt 7.30 o'clock whllo wu brought In there she WAI! uncon-
Home 'lert Lowlaporto .f.CiO Jl.nr. Sat- f - - jaclou11 and ao remained al leHl for 
urda)·. I 1:.<bc11 In pertl or his ure. and this ten minute•. Judge Morrta held that 
Olf'ncoe 11rrlved Ill Plneentla li.U'i 11oe1n'l holp the outside world to ro.· : the unult bad been fully proYOn and 
fl.m. Snturd•>'· I gnnl the problem In Its true pcrapect- fined the hurly brul11er $15.00 or 30 
Kyle arrived nt Port aux Basques Ive. ... 1 day1. 'Jlo went down. 
7.SO n.m. yesterday. . . 1 ""!!~~~~~~~'!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~ Melgle at SL Johp'a. ;;: 
Sagona lert Klng•a Co\•e n:irh• a.m. 
Saturday, going North. I 
Polrel arrived nt Clarenvllle l.11i 
Announcement of f. such childish twaddle as fills the columns of ttie Herald, 
News and Telegram nowadays? They can afford to smil.! 
because they see that their judgment last fall has been 
p.m. Snturdny. I 
Rener tort Lowl•J)Orle G 11.m. 
WatcbCot lert King's Cove enrl)· n.m l 
ceeded w\lr. l11ternallonal credit l WORLD SUMMARY economic troubles wblcb hue 1uc:'- Saturday, Inward to Port Union. mu1t, be urged, be reYIYed and rtnancl ' palntut to think ot any m11n commit- : SUStained and that the COUntry returned tO power the most _ , OI reeourcel of Yarfoue elates mu11t be ling 1ulcldo by lltarvallon. but It hi JOHNSON'S, 
constructive the most upright honest and economical Brita.In gave Right of re lier when• •tudl~d wllb obJect or dlYIAlng beat ,·lnrlaltely more pain Cul for tbo•e 80 
I ' ' 1 b means to encourage labour and to n d d • d r h I d · administration that this country ever possessed. They can l ecame known that mlnora ltrlke . JUr ere moo an .o I er wl OWi 
bad been poatponed. New1p11pera to- rellledy 1111 which If they continued 1 and orphans 11ulferfng through ru•h- 1 
Smile because the fishermen are receiving $9.50, $10.50 and ' d11y expreaaed npprecJntJon of manner would bring world lo dliaeter. j 1e111neua or on orpnlantlon In dlrec· ~ ~ $11.()() for their fish in Spite Of the fact that Certain noisy In wblcb negoUatlona between Gov- : Lord MAyor of Cork baa now SUrYIY-f lion whereof this 11tanln1t man was 110 l 
· . . . f C . b ernment and worllera have been eon- ed admlnl1trallon or supreme unctloa prominently lde.ntlfted. Othor Slnn 
afld b01SterOUS pohtlCtans 0 the ashtn gang Were OaStin~ ducted Thomae R.allwa)''I Secretary by aome weeks Dealru Cor food lone 1 Fein hunger 1lrlkeu were releued 
last winter that not more than six dollars a quintal would be I bu gnat hope1 of definite aelltement •Ince gone but aklllCul doctora 11111 throuirb clemency or the Government.! 
, l. paid for fish this season· and despite the fact that the telng reecbed during week'1 po1t-11revent collapee It there wu no Sinn Felna called It victory and tho ' 
· • I ponement or 1trllce. and points '>Ut more lnvotved In ~I• cue than maa'e imur<ler c:impalgn continued with ro-j 
• Opposition papers have leagued themselves with those who u11t In present clrcum1tancea 1t wae determination ettber to obtatn ;eJe&1e doubted fury. Here one reet11 thnt 
I are moving everything under heaven tO keep fish down to duty ot everybody to work t<>cether or lo die In 1upposed loteretta of bis tbe pre.enl condlllon of Ireland mlgbtj 
,"J • • • • • f R In l11tere1u. or peace and to refralD county It would be · dltacult to with· f hue been avoided If Sinn Foln had 
soc dollars m order to disprove the efficiency O the egu- trom talk or Ylctory or defeat. To-day stand conalatent appeal to sentiment I accepted repeated olrera ot tbt- Gov-I 
latlons. Again the supporters of the Government can afford began negotJallona with coal m.ln1re which Sinn l'eln publicity expects to;ernment to take OYer the lltuallon . 
tO smile when they See the ab)e manner in Which the rail- l'D b111l1 oC Lloyd Oeorge'a propoNll make OD bis behalf~ Unfortunatoly and lo aearch for solution: It la not! 
or l11crea1ed pay for higher output. 1ou hue here polltJcat f1nauo deepl)' 1 only prepo1terout1 11Uy but under , 
road problem iS being Cleared Up and the large amount of Under thtH propoul1 Premier baa lnvolYed In organisation retpon .. lble 1 clrrum1tancu criminal of Sinn Fein 
COnStrUCtiVe development the Solution Of the problem polntta out mlnere might not get all ifor ~nductlng murder campaign ti' attempt to Ignore lbe oxl1tenee II( 
I and perbeps more than the)' were Which bH been directed with 1lnl1ter the Brlllab Empire. and It 11 dlmcutt carries In its wake. ukJng but Britain and her Allln 111111. When arrested be WH fnertib· ' to see how the •lluatlon cnn bo reme· Yes, brother Telegram, the supporters of the Liberal ,would benefit alBO from lnerea1ed Jy dHtro11nc document~ . b~t In bl• ; died nnleu Sinn Fein policy In tbl• , 
R f p h d 'I d hi output.-. la opening the lntemallonal prlnte dull were dllconred police re1pect can be changed; mesnwbllef 
Wholesale Bakers. 
Requiring all the spar.e in our premise$, w Duclnworth 
Street, for manufacturing purposes, we arc compelled to 
close our retail store. 
We wish to thank our many retail customera of the 
past two years for their patronage. 
• Our time and energy will henceforth be deYoted 
entirely to wholesale, and W'1 ask for our host of whole-
sale custom~rs throughout the city the combined and 
increasing patronage of the buying public. 
Johnson's goods will contittue to be, as in the past, 
the atand11rd of quality. 
Joli~son's, 
Wholeale Baken. 174 Duckworth Street, 
P. 0. Box 1211. Phone Coaaedlc& 
e Orm arty ave goo reason tO Sml e, an OOt ng , nnanclal conference at Bruuela Ollll· crpbere and tTtdence lncrhnlnallnc1any new11paper correapondent ,ln lre·1 
affords them greater Cause for amusement' than your OWn l\fl Ador SwlH Prnldenl alluded to him In an llDQUHtlonable decree. It ta 1 tand wbo dOffn't please Sl'Dn Fein j CJ•••• 
N'WfOUNIJLAN~ . 
. . 
ADDRESS OF RIGHT .REV. LORD "CORNS" 
"· BISHOP OF NEWFOUNDLAND Uft Right Cff Without P:lh: 
(Continued trom page l?.) great desire that His Church might Synod that no better lllu1traUon M 
Mil tense of tho term. a cause of lie One. the gTO'l\•lng desire on the part ot our 
l!<'andal to the till1hf\11): and that, If Other Ruolullon11 own Dloccu1c to re11pond to Ill ml11lon-
• Qµe, llo n properly bo rallied a.'! to tho 1 Like fulnees or treatment cannot nt "fl: obligations can be de.Ired thon 
future adml11Mlon or any such person this time bo 1:lvon to tho other Im- that recently tarnished when the 1':xe'\ 1 
to lloly Communion. either because portant s ubject• which claimed and cutlve' entn.sted me with a drart our 
he bu not been connm1ed or for <.~Iler received the attenllon of the Con- .C 1.000 sterling to band tit the S. P. O. 
r ea1on11 the prll!l!t ahould refer lhe ferqncc. Some of them lnclced have H a contribution toward• the Peace 
mnu e r 10 the Ufshop tor COU ll.JCI or Olli)' an Indirect be~rlng upon our Thankolferlng '\\"hlch the Society 11 
tllre<'llon. I I f h f b r I 
l3. The Conference recommends work In tbl1 Dlocoao. thou' h that In ::~~k~ls ng. or t o un erance o l,'l • 
that . whenever It has not already beeh ll~elt doea not leason thl'lr lntrln1lc 
do ne. Councllit repre~~ntlni; 1111 C'hrlst- v11lue since tho lnterea1a or tho " 'hole ~tier from the Rli:bt Rn. thf' 
lun Communions should be formed Church ore our Interest•. Rnd we ~rttarr of tbf ~ I'. G. 
within ituch nroas 11.., m:iy be deemed Ahnro with our brntbron In every part Tbe Right Re\•. Bl1bop King. the 
most convenleni 811 centres o r unltetl or our Communion the me!33uro of llf.i Society's new Secretary. In acknow-
~ tl'ort to promote tho physical. moral which ther e:iJoy. Jedglng the amount wrote 111t follow-
1111d 11oclal wolCllro ot the people. and I · mus t however. bo content with I need hardly uy what you :your-
t'llens lo n or the rule or Chris t Bmoni:: commoudlng to the p:ilnstnklng 1tudy 1eett must have oblerved y"tarday ri ll nntlo n' nnil O\'or e\·ery region or or those memben1 or t!le Synod who I.namely, with what reo.l entbuclaam lb~ 
h111nnn lire. · 1 h:ive opportunl1y to do so. tho ne~o- ~clety ~celved the generoua dona· 
Do: an"t hurt a bit: Drop a 
''Freezone"' on an adalDg c:ora. In• 
1tantly that c:ona atops bartlq, tbon 
at.ortly you lift It rtgbt otr wttll no-
14 . It Is lmportont 10 the cause or tut Ions rei;:irdlng "Chrhst!nnlty ancl I lion or .£11.000 aa a Thankotrerlag tor: 
r eunio n thnl every hrnnc:h of the Ang- lntern11llonnl Rolntlone." tho "Poal- Pcoce, wblcb you PreHDted 1011raelf 
llr 11n Cornm11nlon 11hobl1l de,·elop the lion of Women In tho Councll11 nnd 111 11 gift rrom rour Dlocne.. Will 1011 
c·o n, tllutlonal l;on•rnment or the ~llnlstrntlOntl or tho Church." "Spirit- kindly ·convey to )"OUr Dloc ... tit• ID1 COllllCIOU•• 
l'hurr h nllll 11houltl mnfie a fulle r u11e uallsm, Chrls tlnn Sclonco o.nd Thl'll· Diocesan Synod, and tbe Board of YaeaDdtl la old 
or thl' c:npnellle11 of lls mcmibcni ror opby," "l'robllmu~ of ':\lnrrl:ii::e 11nd :\ll•alona. our Hl'J' deep uue or ll'lal• ....,. GI 
f en •IN•. I Sexunl :\lornllty," o.nd c,.peclally tbote ltude for what you ha•• clcnae! tt! 
16. The C'onreren<'C! urg~ on e\•ery c.n "Soc.Int and lndu~trlnl Que1UonL" I Tbe ~ct Uta\ JOtl ...,. Mt8ll ta 
branch or thl' Anglican Communion j )fl~<1loftllry l'roblem1 tbl1 waJ 11 wortb ~.,...'Id.: if: 
that It 11ho111tl preoarc llll memben< IC l mny s till presume upon rpur b:lrd cub for aa on tlda 8ldt; 
tor l:iklnit their p:irt In the universal p:itl<mce ror n fe'I\• brief momenta It w11ter • .tnce It la a wltaem IO~ 
tello w11hfl> or lhe re-united Church. b>· Is t hnl I might rl'Cor to ono RepoM that tbe work ot tbe ~ ~ 
!e1tln11: before them the loyalty which which h:is more than on.llnary lnteretit 'l\'bere we baff beea 
, 1 bPy owe Jo tho Uulverl!lll Church, for 11 ~lulonary Dlocc1c. I am think· '\"our gin lboald ea1I fortla 
a mJ the d 1:1rll>' 11nd umlerstnndlnii Ing of th:it which de:ils with "lllulon- or the atme klD4." ••.. ,.,.. •• ,.111 
whlr h nre ref111lred or the members or nry l'roLlcms." nnd hero 1 am con- We do ln:leed tballt God u.t 
110 lnr lu, h•e a ll()('leL)'. ! vlnced that tho mnJorltJ ot tboae who S°':le&:r bu ..... aMe 10 idO ~ 
JG. \\'e 1lc1lro 10 ~xorl!ll~ our oro- he·:ir me will r c:idlly nccept the 1111•0- )our Dlocoae. aDd •• I.nil tli'M:'t-
toun1t thanktulno5s ror the lrnportnnt 111ent that "It 111 nlwaya found tbul th'' future we can belp ID UJ lebemel•DiliiiE 
mnvl'ment!I townrd11 unit)' whfcoh. llur- thl' Church or tho l'nrlsb In which the ror mlult1Dlll'J' TfDtllre tbllt JOQ 1DaJ 
Ing •ho huit tweh ·e years. ha ve ~ken ml&11lonnry 11plrll h• 1he mont active bnve. you will Hit rar our c:ollabor:l· cbancten. tor lffD Of 'lial NiJi 
plarr In mony par1A or tho world. o.ml 111 tho 111081 nbunilnnt?y c nrlr!P d with • tlon It you need It. to oar LonL Hat at tlall JtUMtaN 1n be 1o• a 
tor lhll earneilt drill re ror re-union n il Rlllrltunl hlo11slngs. Thero 111 no I enelo11e the olflclal receipt. anti I our blltorJ. and llero •nd DOW I make Ila fabric ud ears "'lfj fi 
whlrh 11:1!'1 IJ!'cn ma nlro111ell both In our q 11e111lon here of n Homo Depc rtmont cnu only ni:sure you again that lhl• bold to clAlm tbe lo:ral and wbole- Nor weN Illa SJllillltltl• Ciiliftn04 ~mtd 
own C"ommnnlon .aml omonr: the n11t1 n Fo reh;n lle11:1nment. Thlll Ill tu c.>111111 a hlg encour:agement ror ua. hoartod support of tbe S)"DOCI for r, to bis .. rl1b and lt1 Cbanb. Tiie orltkial ~ 1n I 
Ch11n:he11 now 11eparntctl from II"· In not n counicel or pe rrectlon. It Is Im- Believe me. policy wblch looktl toward& ll run aup- chtJdren In our O ba knew helc..SIDS ,. .. .,. 'wl1;,.:;;;;.....:ac-:.!l"~a 
particula r. the Conrere nce hu hetml f1llcl1 In dh1clplcsh lp Itself; It cnnnot Youn1 alncerely ' rl>' of the type or prleata which In m)" tb I trl 1 ~b nap ba l «rowtb ID tbe number or papls.,; a.at 
",·1t1lh1 11ymol:il t hle1lc nnd hlopefurl lhnterest r ightly bc C\'ndetl.'' I GEOROE 1 .. KISO. jutlirment will bnt meet tbe needa or :S7.rte:~ of o:~: kH: 1=':n ti.:, or e'beer noceultJ, wbelt an appOr-
o e pre m na ry meet n~ o t o pro- 1 .. Ye t we confel!I with h4 h our Church at tbl1 time. tunltr oll'll'ercd, greater aceomodatlon 
pos ed Worhl Confer ence on Fultb anti a . . mo t at Bishop I DI Jnictltutlon. nn•I that hi• Intern&. wu t"'· bad "'-n roTld-" I b 8 Oil 
Ortler nbout to be held 111 Gene\-:1, a nd •ho pr:ayeni nncl olforlll which bclo•ig Oar Own lllssloa&rJ We •ball .welcome, 08 tho oceae dotet> I• proYed by the «enerout be- , ... a ...,... p .,.. D l • J.11. 
earneiuly prnr:1 that Its dellbcra 1lons 10 the mh1slon:ir)' llplrlt 111 111 Ca ll Cn!" I tr further evidence ~·ere Medetl h> th.a• ev4lr •clcomed. men, wbetbor CllJClt mnde by him 1:1 blA will. Other Dulldln1 b11d to be round. IDl"reuod 
ma'' iend iow:1rd1t the reunion or tho llhort- ln s pite or real nntl lucre!lalni:r prove that the duty of extending th.i l\:ewfoundlanden1 or otben. wbo hllve b..'Qul'lts mn:l.i to Synod an•L Parleb •mclenc)' kept poce With IDC"re:t&lDS 
C'h ; li<llan Church. I h1111ro,·emcnt- of wbnt loyalty 11nd Kingdom or Chrhlt. by o. right uao .>f I been trained out•lda the DIOCH4!. Hut Funds wltneH to thto largeMP of hi• namben. Scor~ of 'PQrtnt1 wlll he 
II will be rudlly a i;reed tha t " th1: lo·:e to Chrldt ~emand. Db bop1 nnd I m.:uerlal monna, la taking a Clnnor l rninkly •I.Ate that mJ.,bopetl or cecur- hmrl and the sincerity or hlll dovo- rendr to l".'atlfy of thl' hhch qullllt)' llf I 
manlro ld wltntsll or lhe Church would P:irlsh Prle1ts must pre:ich this duty I hold or our people. aucb .evidence may Ing the men needed centre 11roulad tior. to bl• Church. lllas Storllnt:'• work. and nil unite In , 
he lut('nslned ond extcm!ed beyoml all moro constnntly; tho public PMl)'Cnl ' "' round In the fact that WO hll '/C I Oil!" own College. There I• monlr~t Or•lutlollJI. nn C'tpreaalon or reitl'f't tb:U the :Imo men~11re11 If 11 cu me Crom no undlvld-, must b:i Cull or ll: In every Counr l' l.~-e:i able to a s11ume tho ftnoncl:il re· ndvanl4Ke In the Bl11bop. with hi• nd- flurlnit the! blennl11I J)f'rlo I four h::io come when 11he t":'ln no !"niter con- I 
« I So<'le1y or J e11us Chrl~t . To r C111o r..: ' or the Church. Crom thl' Pa rl11h to l b·.' 1 " JlOn:.olblllt>' ror the 11upport u1 .. o 'ur ''l~era. not only peniorually selecl.11111 o1dlnat1on11 have been held At wh'ch Hnue In n pos'tlon whll'h brln~., 111- I 
lhe nnlly or thl11 Society thererore.: Gene ral Synod. It must hol1l n C'ln- . Own ~llt1Blonnf)'" In China. t1nd hovr; m&n from 1ho1e wbo ~er tbems.ilvo1 thrc:l pcn1on11 were ordained deacon• cirl':i t1lng toll with corroapon:ll 1;; rt'· 1 I 
would he 10 lncreue the elfecth•e force splcuou1t ploco 11mon1t tho Ar.endl\; It 11een our Home and Foreign ~lqlon I but havln« them ne:i~'t~o him during snd 1even wero Admitted tu the llrlut- aponnllilllly. 
or Ibis wltne.ss In every part or the 
1 
must be nmon~ the chor l1hed alma or I Fund Increase 300 per cont ln t .. roo I the °!'~I~· ~e~"!' .°~·~he~. ~aln~i ~l~t- llood. lll'ah of tltC" ~on. Jolla U:arr"'f• ; 
" 'orld to 11 degree which In thoee tlnya 1 
every Cbrlotlnn home. of every Chrl~- yl'c rll. Ing l e r nc pa fl t e ege n C:onstrmtloM The death or l c lion. John I nrv,•~ 
<'lln Rcurcely be lmagJned. ~o one who 
1 
tlnn he:nrt. Fo.r It Is unrc:isonablo thit I The l>ION'!!f 1llrecllng Dll Car aa possible their Slnco last ~ynotl. eleven Church~ 
1 
h?s de11rh'cd lb<' Colloi;ea1. nncl Incl er .. 
l'I no• blind to the 111gns nrouncl on men should <'lalm n tll:l<'O In lllo CC'I- And now 1 mull turn to cont'ltlor . et.arte1 or atud)" ontl their habltA or or additions to ·churches have been tho cnu110 or ctluco.llon r.onl'rJ ll;-. or '.1 
every hnnd cun ~oubt lhal the Stllrlt or , l11w11hlp or tho C'hurch unloH thi.y url' tho more lmme11lato nlfulr1 of (\Ut 1 me; and also lntrodqclng them :111 l'onal'cruted. vii.. ot Orcen Co\•e (Ht1r- wl"e eouns1illor one! gl'l1crom1 trll'n:I. 
Ood la mo\•lng ~n t.bls direction In 0 • rendy to shore thl• obligation which j own Cleld. And In doing an mull paas I O<'c9'1on offers Into the act uni wo11 rlnit ~eek). Pogo. Orand Ftllla. LltUe ( :\Ir. llnrve)' wnn n bu11)' man. but h t' 
way which mus l bring home to the au-I tho Lord l:ild upon ell dlac:lplea. a : d" 1 Ill r which they will eventWlllY be called lO 11 1: (T 1 It., Cft••ro R ~ round limo to 11erve re1tularly on our • un er rev cw aome reau o my owo • _ ar ·our r n .JJ.. "" y. am' .. 
thorltlet ot all Christian Communions sll times, In all places, amid sail or- I ol>cernUon arlalng out or tbe put two do. • Capo. La Hu~e. Weit Cul..cle-S:lc. LH- wrloua Commlttooa tor n111ny y<'llra. ' 
11 de•JI 11en~e of re11ponalblllty In the ' tlln:iry occupation• DI well aa by yean" work. I Then our J>lan ~ntelt\platu th:it tlo Harbour (Hr. _ Breton). CaplL'l or wide cxperlonco. or tound Judge- , 
raC'e or an opportunity which 1, 111-: direct evan:ell:ut!on. to be wltnes.il• 1 1 bad ent~rtalned tho hope. when when they ban beio fried and tea'ted Cove. and St. lfary'a (SL John"•). ment nnd brot1d outlook, he pvo ln-
moet without ~rallell In the bl11tory (1)1 Him. we laat met In Synod. that beCorelnnd h11ve rurbed- 1ach maturity "' !luring tho aame period thln>·-nve vnlunble nhl 10 our 1lollber:ulon1. lib 
or the Church. I s. r. G. rc-:att Tlulah•uhitr onotber biennial period bad explrrtl will enable them to mAke the moa1 rave nrda or addition• 10 gmve)•nrds pince cannot re:idlly be nllt'tl. I 
Tbt pronouncement of tbt Confer· In lnUmllle connection with the car- 1 ml bl hatt bad the 0 rtunll or or such a period or realdonco In t::\ ! ~ ted Many other questions or grave l'On· I nee 11poa tbll nbJlct bu been aatd 1 n-lag oat of tlle principle Just enan- r.!..i17 •lslU tba ::.. DIO:ete , En1ll1h or other Unlveralty •• mny llVO o~n consecra · •ccaucnce owah our thoughtful con11!-IO be Ute IDOi\ momtntoaa ID lb alp· cbttcl. I may bero ..... to remind •h• ~... ... .._ 1 111 .. _ poalU t : be obtainable they wm be encourag~ C4nrtrmatloni doratlon. Some or them are not now: 11 tleallCe or 9117 au.-n ot tbe Aas• .._ ... aa uw D • ... uer on ° to o.dopt tbl1 courn. Since July 1918 1 bne held 18" l.on- 1ome of them have claimed the nt-
~ .. Dlclll dice Ute a.torma- Ha-t, wben It waa ate .... ,.,., aomo I There are thoae, from wbon J~tlg- tlrmatlona nt which 3083 m11les nnd tentlon or other Synoda: othent """ 
DION compnbeallte policy u reprdJ inent one would not hastily turn A•ld '· I 3196 remales. or 11 total of 6279 per- coh·e fre&h r mpi1D1l!I by reason or the 
Olll' •bolo netcL who dllfer rrom me In reprd to thl11 aona bo\•e received the laying on oC now tlemantltt being m111le npon the 
MJ bote bu not been foand ca.-blo policy. All 1 can 1111.y Is that having hondl. Thl11 as Car 111 I kuO'I\' , cons t- Church 111 these tran• lllon d.1ya1 ; 
ot naJllMJoa. for tbua rar my vl3l· considered the whole que11lon rrom ltutea tbe lorgell number or person• Suruty one tlcalre finds plDce lrt all 
tatloU ba•• c:o••red only thole ll&rtl m11n1 polnta or view. llnd bovine stud- conUrmod l:t nny blennlnl period In our bearll. wo (who nre ht>rc to lllkP' 
C'f lbe DloceM wblch lie between C1tpc I I r Id th d t I tho history or our Diocese. I counso)I ror tho wiser nntl b4tt!'r rut-
' l'C a11 ar 11• one cou . e noo 11 o · • • 1 
Job• on tbe aorUt An.I elllt coat. tt') the Dlocot1o u a wholo. J hoiie 10 I Thi' ('hurc-b ,\nd The Child rllment or our varloll8 tn11k11 11J1 Church· C'~roJ on lbe WeaL A• a conite- · hue the aupport or l>:>tb clergJ' nnll Tllo mere mention or such flguro:i men) wont 10 JlUHtl 1111ch mea1mre11. to• 
quence I can~t speak with tlut" llu- j lulty In thla r esponalMe undnrtnklng. 11orve1 to Impress upon the Bishop nnd 1ako 1111cb action a 11 will be11t unnhle 1 
tborltJ wlllcb can only come by per- Rt11l~tfon of the Rn. ('. II. Borton. I Clergy etpeolDllY the vn1tnosir na well the Church . to lllke Ill pnrt . fully an11 j 
and l\1r. Aulc! Man, Sift 




acHual toucb wltll tbe work. or about ll.A., l'rlnc-lpal nf Qnttn'll ("ollegt, 1111 tho 1erlou11neB1 or their res ponsl- , wltb cretlll to lts11r, In t:ie whole lit I 
n-f one tblrd bf tlle ac:attered nock, (not JIOS-ltlt. blllly with record to the young ll\le11 of our poople. The old C'hurch, 'll'ltb .. -------------• 
toek °'I Including our IAl·rador lllulon·J) llero 1 mil)' be allow8'l 10 rorer 10 committed to tbelr cat'J. Aa they Its hl1torlc p:ist. rooted nnd 1:roundl'd I 
Cllrllt ...... : ... nrelJ 'COIUmltted to my care. tbe great 10311 iu1talned by Queen·• pus l.hrous;h our hnnds 11nd go out to 1 In tho present tratllton11 or our nice. ,.-------------~ 
we I• Utf1t DIDOlae Wiii follow wltlt And here let me make acknowledge· College, anti Indeed by tho 1Jloce1e 119 their "'ork In the world we mlghl well , and yet keenly alh'e to the need!' or 
.,..., .,..,.. and ecnadnaed pru· ment or the Immense aul1tanco .wblcb I 11 whole by the res. lgnatlon or tho I feel graterul that they have as their the prHent. ought not be contenl v.·llh I 
.,. wbateftl' tile H\'eral aulborld• of J hue received rrom the Clergy and 1• R C d H 8 t •1 A 1 h cblold and their guide U1at proaence merely holdln~ Its own. much le1111 be I ev. onra . 11r on. " . .• n t c DI 1 s 1 1 oar Comm11nloll may andertake to many of their people. who at grut summer or la.at year. Mr. Barton 1 of thnt_ v no P r l In Whoso might , occupied In merely devlttlng meanl! or 
wards gl•IDI .. ect to the Appeal I lr•<'Onnnlence ortenllmu placed tbrtlr • lb' DI 1 1 l!ID" I nlono toey and we can ho po to 1tantl. pre:iervlni; Itself from extinction ' I came to e ocesc e:ir y n " · 
ba\'t rod to-cla7. and tbt RtllOluUom motor-bollt1, and other moan• nr and for eleven years carried on with Their prepomUon ror Confirma tion llllthor ought It In thl' por.or of (h,• 
wblcb accompany that Appeal. traneport at my dlapoaal day artc r I 1 ti 1 d 1 h 1111d the 1ub1equent coro given nro Spirit or God. to bo plannlnit wh1-,Jv I would bownar. moat earneetly de- d:iy frequently w.ltbout cbarse to the 1 conakp cutous Tevbot 01n 1 
10
1 1 utlyt 1' e ·111mong1L the serious and vltnlly Im-' anti with n 1plrlt or high ndYentnr~ • wor o our eo og ca na ut on. 
precate ba111y Judgments on the part Blabop"a Vl• lto.tlon Fund. For It mull 1 b 1 hi IC If 1 port or our mlnlflterla l duties. for new enterprllle... for growth. ror 
r r I d t h r lllpo In 11c o ar1 p, •
0 
-e ac ng to 11 Nothing that wo cnn do-and tb•ro 
o any o us n repr o 1uc o be borne In mind that there 11 now faulty, with gentleneu and humility, . ~ expansion, for conquest In t!'le name of 
thON or other Rnolullon11 or the Con- leepS Baby' S no Church ahlp In which tho Blllhop I 1 1 1 Ir b A•• I• much that wo c11n and mu11t attempt Christ Tho Church thereforu through with nire 81) r tua g lll, o aerv·:u I • · ' ference which ml1ht seem to be !neon- can tnivel · sand Coullll 9 01111 and Co h h 1 -cnn compare In tho lo.at analy11l11 u11 who repro11onl It In our 1110C" J 3 • our Church 11nd unlJ')' wit w o e- • · 
sh1tent with the traditional practices 1 other public racllltlea provide no ado-, I h DI with the rormatlon upon sound roll- muo1 co.at neldo Ill timidity. (ml1tht I r Cb h Th r 11-l know Sk n Healthy hC4rted devotion. T Q OCU.llll OUI principles ot the eharacte- or o our urc . e u - - quote m~n• tor ruchlng the l11r1eo Oulltl or lntorce11lon And hi• efforts ... not eo.y 118 rear!) nnd make lar~l!r ledge 11 necessary before any Judg- mnJorllY ot eettlomenta. Arter two ' tfl Ht on foot tho Ordlnollon Can1ll- 1 the clll1!dn1 of tbe Kingdom ~f Ood. ldcmanda than It h1111 ovor yot macle up-
ment can be formed. The conference I th old nl 1 . ,.. 1tC1Uoa ,\nd Hellll,on b 1 1 , d f 1 had to consider the whole question tF every mo er co o 1 Iengtby vhllt1tlon1 I ghe It as tnJ' datea' Fund expreucd In part bl1 tlo· Tho Church mutt t'lever, for any ~n l e oya IJ an aupp0rt o Ill mem-
rrom the point or view not of Englond realize the danger which considered Judgment that no D11bu1· alre to lift tho me or the Dlocoae to conalderatlon whatever, relinquish e~ d • d I 
,_ lur'·- 1•0 the neaJect of cha•na cim for any conaldcrahle number or 11 blaber planA Freel• and un ... ud .. 1 , e 11 \ancea m:i e n recent )'t'111·:1 on..,., nor of tbc Colonlea only. nor ev- JUt 0 u • . ~· , •· .. - any pan of her duty In thJ1 regard. I h hi lbed r h 
•n of the Empire. but or tho whole and skin irritationa she would I> eora conUnuo to give &d4lquato min- lngly and wltb no thought of penoual nor ean 11he without roYln ra11e to n t e flum11 iu cr or l e up 
lat rations etpocl111ly to the remote comfort or Inconvenience bil re• nd P I keep .or ChurchC11, the support or the 
CtuUtlan world ... Ea11t and Weal. l\:orth not l:lke chnnce. on being And Isolated rtlona or tb DI ee . po - I her most solemn trust, allow tho Mlnllltry, and for Home and Foreign 
and South. This muat be borne In • h t D Cb , Oin 1 b b po hi' 11 : oc ·~ ed to demand• made upon his Uma. 1plrltual aide or the live• or her young MluJons. ho.ve been, It ls true. lltf':ldY 
mind u we ponder illtemenl8 which Wlt OU r. ase I tment lunrr7: ~ 111 at O:i t apou ~ vee~a and went wbereYer be w111 neeclcld people nnd their definite tnlnlng tn and c:ontlnuott1 We must go on t•o.ch 
at firs t sight ae<1m to us revolutionary, to '!-PPlY after baby's bath. eu c obn Y cobmm houa
1 
Lo tad e h m and gave .111 of bl• belL Ria life tbe ""Ith committed to u1, to be In• In aouon ·and oat or &C!l.llOn. th; 
I I , overyw ere w ore e • nee .)., and k r "'I b d · .__tt Ill • '" ' IC not actually of a comprom s ng It ~u the dnelopmeat ot I" •JlO e 0 a " ll: er AD • ""' er wor pu1hed Into the bcackrround, or to be C'hrl• tlnn duty or resular 1)'11tem11tlc 
l'haiacter. 1 am perauaded tb11t no • 1 tn • upply him with • temporarx home. and he wltneued to It dlllly 111 lho111 ove ahlldo ed or beld to be d ' • 
eczerAA and IU&kea the ak.la eott, \"ury few crart of a suitable kind aro b ll bl belt Ill d di t Jr r w aec:on - proportionate giving: we mu1t not of· p~clple hu been aacrlnced. though It smoo1b and vetvet7• avAllable tor bin), and btnce 1 nm w Tb<' n!!' m 1 w .. _ :i Y t"'l t Yd· nrrryl 1con~uenc1 e In order tbat their ror any apoloo for having to do thla Ill ~•loua thnt we might not all w!Jlh ,. I e 1110Cffe 11 to ""' congr11 u atr " c enc1 DI c tbentJ of their country but mutt 111111 t that tblll 111 aa mucb 
h t b .___ Id I f;lltheriag Information which I bope I ... I _,. I th r I h o.- b ...o • to exprMa w a u .,.,..,n 1111 n ex- n .... v n1 aecu~ D e per.>on o m I t uv en QllC"" part or a man'• religion u cbarcb-go-
actly the 111me way. I wlll now only - inay be uaeful should tho Oloceeo de- Dr. Facey, Principal ot the Tbeolog· I We desire their emctency: we la- Ing and aaylnir his prayer.. When a 




Xe.,- Etllllon Rrnrlttl'D ... Bf-
1'bf'd Dr JohD Bll'llllnl. 
A com11lote l!°Uhle for the ama· 
tour to nll ("on11tructlve am.I De-
ror:iU,•c work. Including 
('A.BrEXTHr. t"RF.T\1'0RK, 
JOIXEB\', \'t:~Et!Hl~a. TUR!'f· 
IXU, l'Ll:MHl~n. l'Al!llTl~u. 
JUSOXBT, ftC'. etc-. 
Thero Ill a hind or 11-0lld Infor-
mation of every kind In the work 
which entltl"" It to the proved 
dlallllt'tlon of being • C'Olnplet. 
\'ade Mecum or the HbJeda ap-
on which It tre:alll, oter 600 11&1• 
with lllmtnatlona and plans. 
O~LT •Uw l'OffT PAID. · 1: 
Tbe heart• or all men or good' will •hip or Ila own. ability 1nd of recoplzod admlnls- do not po~'°" It: we conrna that we prehenalve, and as U11ctln1 In tta 
CYerywhere aro being deeply nntl Qafl'n'll t'oll°'° Aa• The Sapplf Of tntlve power.. • laro In put blamewoMhy for bnln1 claims u the work 11 which It la de· ,1 
1trangely moved In proapect of cloeer CS.'10'. 1.011 Aa• Gel• acquiesced In a condlUon or atta!ra. al&ned to ac:compllah. 
Dicks&Co., 
union amongst belleveni and we shall .It bu become a commonplace at Slnce last Synod, five Cleru bavo tbat baa crippled their bodllr and Let It Include 11 more 11eneroua pro-
do nothing by word or deed to hind- ' Gerald S. Doyte, e1'Pry Synod to hear or the 1bor1are ltft the Dloeue. and ou has died. mental development. We asne with vlalon for the mlnlatry, a more ade-
0/' tlle full action of the Divine Spirit W te s• $ J h t of clergy. And yet once again we buo DurlDJ the aame period three Cleru the Educational expertl In their ut- quate rellrlns allowance for tbOae wbo 
or Lon and Unity aa If• lead• u1 to- 8 r kt l 0 n 8, tl'I be reminded of the unwelcome fact. have returned to the Diocese, "'° tor condemnaUon of oTercrowded, In- are no lonpr able to "carrJ-on" 1ome-









· .. j! .• t.i~t·-~t Unela.i~<J ·~tt~r~ 
--.em· raw 
A I 
,..h. :-.111111 i.. I 
AllAm8, )!rs. Edward, Bond St. 
Adame. i\Tro. A. F .. f lctorla St . 
• A11derson, Jnne. D1fckwortb Street. 
Andrew9, Clnulle. Hamilton St. 
. I Allorn, M. C'. 
Andrew11. J . W. 
Al1drew11, R. F. I 
Andre ws. llrs. Clulrle11 
Archibald. Mlus ll:\rY If. 
Atkins, Slllnley, Water St. 
B 
&lley. Wm .. C'o c:. P. O. 
· rnockmore. :\lr11. Jarob 
Jhrnes, :\Ire. Wm .. Gower StreeL 
Il:ilrd. 1'1. P .. Cobol Street 
Balley :'>Ira. Jamee. Pilot'• 11111 
U!liley Albert. Cto O. P. 0. 
Uagga. :'llrs. :\1. J . (cord>. Clo Gcn'l 
Oelh•or~-. 
B:i rrett , Wm .. Corn111'llll AYenue. 
D11rrett. ':o.uss llnry, Clrculur Ro:id 
Barrett. J. A. 
~nldwln, L. 
Dolley, · .lnme:s. Pilot's Hiii 
Dnlley, :'Ills!! o .. Oonncrmon/ s1. 
1ln1lcuclc. Ceo. II .. -hlelnldc St. 
Bnrnea. Jnm~•. C'~o General DohYery 
Jl:atterh>n. Pntrlc.k J . 
m111on. Cyril, Outler Plnt"e 
llrnneneld, \\'. A .. Clo 0. P. 0 . 
ll:11l<'y. Wm. 
Oc1111c1t. Wm. J .. l.lme Street 
i;~tbln. :'Ills!! IL W. 
dl1an. 
D:iwe. ')tni. A .. Water SL Weal. 
Dallon, ~lh111 Llnlo, llllllary ltd. 
U11we. John. South Sidi' Rd. 
Hatlleld. J., Cook St. 
Rampton, !\Ila J1Nle, l'leaaant SL 
l>ul11. Mias :\L, C(o G. P. 0 . 
Draltea: Miu. Otetn,) Military Rd. 
Dowe. 1-'red. Now Oowor St. Harrlfl, Ml• Martlia 
l>nvls, F. R. Hallett. Wm. 
D11Yl11. Jo11oph. Clo C4pt. Morshall Hampton, Ml• M. P .. Clrcalal' lld. 
Davis. i\111111 Evelyn Hawkins, lillu Jeaate, Clrealar .Rd. 
Dowe, Gordon, Gower St. Hanraban. JollD, Qllldl VW lld. 
l>awo, Hubert (card) Handrlpa,, J .. 
Ue:in. Samuel Hampton, Mia A.. ll'knNI' HUI 
Dovueaux. Miss Catherine, Circular llaml111. Aluaadra, Clo ~ 
RDad. HalWD9, Ji'nderlalr. Jlallocls' ~ 
Deme!I)'. lll!<!! Annie, Flower Hill Hall1. Mater WIL 
De Vorr. Oeorgo, Balaam Place . Hearder, R., llonbtoWll 1:4 
Devereaux. i\Tlst1 Olive, Al!1nd11le Rd. lleatb, A. a: 
Delaney, lllSll 'lluy ffHna. John 
D1ke, James, Allan's S11u:ire Jfenc:Mll. llre. F .. P._.t 8t. 
l.lyke, lUu A., ~ewlown noaa. ~a.pa.. .. All• ..... ' Rd. fii~klnaon. Oeori:~ ' A. Healey, llllu .Votllt, fl'•w .eo-.v 8t. 
Doody. llls11 llona, PrJnce'a SL He.welt, 8. A .. Allandale,~ , 
Dobbin. Wm .. South Side Hleooclt, MIH 8., Duc:kwiftb SL 
Dorin, Moneleur. Poste Realri>nb Hickey, Wm .. J .. (late Salmonler) 
Dunphy. ~011& Mary,' Hickey, P. F., Bond SI. 
Duupby, !.lh111 Bride. Jlollow11y St. Hl100f'k, Miu MDud, Qaten'• Road Dtllftf7. 
Dutr. :'>lls11 n .. (c::ird) Flower Hill Holloway, Mias K .• Klag'a Hoad Smllll Illa £. II. Klnp lbL 
Duac:in. Mrs . Jnmen. Pennyw111l Rd. Howleu. H. J .. Preacou HL • Bmltb lllu lllnDle, t -- 84aaare 
Duggan, J eremfn h. Now Oi.wer SL Jtolatlen, Mrs. JI .. Water SL Skllrlnston. Mia B., llower St. 
E Jloue. J.llH Ida. All:andale Road Clo 8'nltb, Percl\'81 
Edwnrdll. A. c .. Clo c.P.O. Hobbe. TbolllU. c :o Ooo. Hurn.er l llmltb, R. T .. Oower St. 
F'.n.-le, llrs. M. s .. c 1•0 J . T. BIHll, 11- -, MN!. CopL F .. !1 Spencer Sr. Smith. Beatrice. IAMarcbnt Rd. 
LJ II "'I F C' O P 0 Allutlc Smllb, P. l'ost OITlce. " o owoy, '" .,. .. .o · · · 
f:vo n11, J .. l3rnzll'll Square. Hopn, Mr11. M. Annue I Stone. Mn. 0 . L., Barnea' Rd. 
E C' 0 0 Horwood. Miu ~tbel, Lellarcha1u Rd. JI( Stockley, )lni .. !tllddle St. 
Ideal~ :MoUOD~ ti:i~ 
.-..a.,. tor tlMm to IO 
tbe1t eoaatltaeacl-. Seotloia I 
wltb tbe Department or Slllppl ... 
nt .. ho11. John. C'.o Cen' I Oollvory 
JJl~hop . . \lrs. Snrub Gcorgc'11 St. 
Bishop. llugh (c:i rd). George's S t. 
orle. L.. ,o · P. · LJ 11 nd M ~1 9 E. Neten. 111'11 .• Parade St. Short, Mre. Jamu, Penn"Wfll Hd. 
• Evans. :'>11!111 Alice (c:irtl) , Dond St. " 11 8 1• NI. "· • , 
P.n .. l:lnd. ~thui" G .• · llnrve" 'Rood·. Hodder. w. J ., Water St. N11Yllle, Gu11 Scott.· Oeorgf, New Gower SI. 
waa Indicated In tbe manar..to, and 
alao In lbe apeecb from tbe thnme, 
It 11 tbe Intention or tbe Oo'lemment 
10 wind up the Department or 8blpa 
pine, and were II not for Hrloa1 con-
dlt Iona wblc:h aroae laat winter. tbe 
' department would bue been wouad 
u~ llr. W. Jf. 0.Ye ha retllJlecl· hb 
• flo~en. ~fae Florrie. l !i--Jllll 
• rlrawn. Mrs. Thos.. f - - Slr~et 
nurko. :'>ll11e ~ .. Unrron Street. 
llrownr R. D. • • I 
Urown. Ml~s D .. l.e :\lnrc:bonl Rond •' 
Rrown, :'1111111 D .. Pleuunt Street 
Brown. :\llt11 0 .. Flemming Street 
Arown, F.1lwart1. C o Oen' I DPllvery 
Bourne, R. n.. Freshwater RJ. 
- Burs11y. llls11 \' .. Lake View. 
nutl,.r. James. qo (len'l Dfllvert 
Hurston. R. B. 
l:urnPy, l.llllnn " 
Dugdl'n, Andrew. lfrs .. . "':rr:ide f:t: · 
llurnPltl'. ll:sud 
Oufl!I)', Ml111t P .. Wood SL 
JJuuon. )lip fl J •• Oower St. 
Blulldon. Rn. A. E.. 
lhlden. Luke. Hutebl:i~· Slrt•t 
Bllrke, Mn. M.. Cabot St. · 
BatMr.H.A. lr&t._.•_ F~ 
.. , I b t Rd " ' lcbollA, MO!Jf'I, ·Ooorre'• St. SI k ... .. Cl 0 'I • ..._,, t:dmond14, Winnie. Gocbrnno ~~,... llo-''lf<X\~· \~.,, J:· 1-e> ert" a~ • n '" 0 "· , .. ra. .... O en ...., Yery. 
E lllo ~ l'iJ 'l·. F Ii ' llO:ad" • !l ~"n. ~d'Urmlret. (card), Job St. l"lud, l\J~. ' I'. 'D. Snow. Miu Ulllnn, Duckworth St. 
l ,.<l I\~ \11al~ • • • '· ' • / ,fopldn~\iu; ... ·li:J.iirt" C'aboi llotel Netbcnbur)': Jack. C!o 0 . P. O. Sutton. M~ .. 'Duckworth St. 
F.11111. i\lni. John.C o i\lr11. :'>lo ry Ro1tor11 · , ' ·1 Norris, Ml"8 Madollne· • Sulllyan. JDmea. I c wer StrecL House, St11wort, C1o 0. P. 0. f . , l 1 , • Jtu111 • .t <Ji Clo G p o l"oseworthy, E.. (Retd.), Lime St. -Squint•. Mni. Joaepb, Noi1~·1 lllll 
'Ellls. Thomae. Water S rCflt. Hu..;y • \\'~--· • • No11eworthy,1 Allen. Monkltown Rd. SulllYan. am11 May, Oowor SI. 
Ellis. :111s 11 M. S .. l..oni;'a Hill. ' n S Noseworlby• Jaclr Cathertne St ~. qul-1, p~ ... · C'- Oen'I "'-lJ,e-L•ltl •11 1 0 1; 1 s Hunte~. SI~.:; dne t. • • • . ·~ """ "" .,., ·~ 
" oll, " 88 ~•. , uc wort 1• l.i • 8, 1! ••o o. P. o. l\o(tal. Ml11!' ll. lJ'>llowo1 St. . Stuckleu. Joeepb, LIYlnplJt11 St. Ellis. Ml.ss 41u1 (card)• CllurcfliiSt., ~U~r. · .If• · Norman. Abru'!lu•. "Mnnday P. Ro:ad 'r 
&llllon, :'>llss Brhle. Water St. · • Nordnehl'. &Mt8 
Elllolt. i\111111 II .. llonkttown Ro:td. Hu11e1. i\llft1 E., llerrymeetlnr Rd. • • , IJ'ray. Mrs. Duld, Signal Al\ ... 
J NOMworth>'t llllu ·N• 
Evoy. Ml4i Mt\ry, Wuter 'St.' ' . ' ' 11 l'\urrla, Llnle (oardl. JMfarc1'ant Rd. Tilton, J . A. 
Jo::t'ord. Min u. J .. Duckworth St. Jo~ • . Jol\J1, Ham,111,pa Annue Tluard, Samuel . • Prescott Sr, 
Efford. Ml1111 Vollct, Lel\lnrcii'ant Rd. Jones. Miii Eliza, Co Oen' l DellYCl'Y 9 Thl1lle. Mottbcw. Ooorge·11 St. 
V • Janes. Arthur. Central SL 0 3lder. Wm. Mns .. Oower St Tlll6)', i\I .• C'o Cen'I Del!Yory 
Oakley. Wm. )lni .• )fount. Scio Hosd "Tipple. Mni. A .. Unrnt'll Jto:ad 
O!Nell. (card) Thorne. Robert , Klcl!b11m'a Place 
O'Leary, Mrtbael Tobin, Mies Stella. Unckworth Sc. 
Fnpn, i\J·a. llnnnuh. Fresbw:iter Rd. 




p01IUon aa Acting llllnl1ter of Ship-
ping• bec::lu11e or the proYl1ign1 wblcb 
ll>Cflcea Jt ,unlowrul for ~119 to hol4 bl11 
pwlUoa any lonpr lhan ·.-1~ mollths 
•without going out again to.hi• dl1trlct. 
and na lllr. Hickman h:ie Diked for a 
recount ot the bllUOr.t• o( Day ' 1(~· 
Vento nnd 1111 there ba11 b<M>n no \IC· 
clelon H yet...la. that. ciq11, under sec-
tion 3 It 1hall be lawrul for him to 
bold his poi!lllon ail Mlniater or Sblp-
lllng untll ~ember :llt1t. J9!!0. "° tb:tt 
11 will be arfnoc~s:iry to mnko nn· 
olhcr apllOlntrnent. ll would hf' 111'· 
eurd for him lo• go a~ln to hl11 dh1· 
trlct. Clrall:r ~u11c tho Govt-rnm.-nt 
Intends 10 wind up thq Dl'partment o. Thorne. Mias F.l11le, Fre11hwoter ltd. 1 Shipping anti M'Condl~ bCC4WIO l '" 
'l'ollln. M111. 1 ... Ste11hen'11 St. not ce•rtoln whl'tbor tlll' &e:tt IJelong .. 
.0:11!1ond, Auruatu11, Allandale Rd. 
p 
Plltrlelt Nell. Duoltwonb St. 
Paterson. C. R. 
PaN10n1. CnpL s .. I.oars Hiii 
Paul, Miu E'tbet (card). Queen'• 
Tbomaon. lllu E.. Balum SL to him. or to Mr. Hickman. I now 
Tobin. K. P .. Cjo G. P. 0 . moYq that tbla blll he re:ad tho sec· 
Tbom1>90n. David. C!o 0. P. 0. ond time. 
Thorne. Robert. C!o 0 . P. 0 . Tho flou11o adjourne according!)'. 
Thoma.-. Miu H .. Wator SL THURSDAY, loy 18th, 1920. 
ThomJ)!On. Mlle Dnrle. D4rnu Rd Tho Hou110 met at thko of the clock 
!:it Thorne. Mrs. R., Duckworth St. 111 tho 11rternoon puN1u 1 nt to adjourn-
• . Thompson. i\llaa E., Tbc:itro Hiii 
Penona. OfOrge, 9?uth Side Tucker. Miss E. v .. Long P . Rd. ment . 
Pender. l\flltl M .. C,o 1\1111 Androw11 Tulk. llln E .. Duckworlh SL i\IR. ABDOTl':- 1 ~ lea,·c to 
P .. l Leo J (ca d) · 11re~ent o petltlon fro tho lnbnbl· ne an. .. r Turpin. i\lrs. Wm.. l'le•annt SL 
Peckham -- Clo Mr1. Tbos. )lfl. T k "'·} LI 1 1 "t t:tntll ot C'horlotteto'I'. Diking thnt uc: or. CA .. v np one ., . b f lb b _.... ... II ••ft 
o; 
101 
, 1 ucker, Mrs. J . G. Atlantic AYe. t 0 i lllm 0 N!e un rvu " 0 RMI "" E;lfMii;C~.~~ l'Nllilra A"8'8P • . , Pye. ChMle>' ~ .. Cin )11118 Nowb"Ol. 'fucker, Ronnld. 000 .... ea St. • i;rnntl'd to out down h:lnk In tb:it 
,..,....., ltaJ (aard) p o J • . ., 11lnce o "'work "' hie Is on Db· 
..i. ' •• oton. r. • ,... ' \ Toylor,, l\INI. Dunt:11n. Water SL 
1• · Penney, Capt. (cant) v Rolllte nccQltllfty. be ~tltlon 
:a:t1plD. a: -. Otaee. JUdalicl. Piiot'• Hiii renney. George R .. c :o . O. r . 0 . \" . W· r Is 11.lgned by Jo cs Slmmon11, 
•.'II ... - 0.rtaDd, Hap. Oowor Bt. l'l!:lrl, M~ wm .. Wiiliams St. erge; .... s .. Oowor 81· Sumool Abbott and a.bout flfly 




t .. .... t A 
rant, ~ ... ,.. - "'"'· • • p"n•·. D. ll. c •,o Gen'I DfllYl'r)' Av•nuA. 01 el'll. n llO ns.. eo e o .,r ... cn M Cbance1. lllaa No ... Peanyw1:l Rd. o ... n._.. C' o O ' ~ ~ b Th 
anti_. .. 1a ......,..eJ, o . · P. • J>enny, Mlaa Nellie, Prlnqe or Wolo:t \" poUllon from Am erst OYI!. f pe-
<".bafe, Cyril, Cahatand. Oarland, lll11 Eth~. Fltld St. 8 ' 'T tllloneni Hk tha t th OoYernmenl 
rnarlc, IC. • Oardlnet. Robert. Sew Oower St. Peddlt;, Albert, Clo Oen'l Dellnry • WnJeh, F~nk. Robfnson'11 11111 gtant tlla eum or elgb bandttd dol· 
f'lllllker, C. R.· Orabam. M:r. .. Qower SL ' Pl!orcey MIH Nollie Flower Hiii Watton. Charlie. Gower St. lnr• for the construct n or a now 
'!lark. Jl'rod. :Yn. Flower Hill Oaul. llni. n... rcard). Now Oower SI. L.allNdce, lllni. Tho• .. W•ter St. ' ' ' Wallti, John. W:tter St. rood through tho loc Illy. I hue 
Cl k )I J RI h d Penny, Miu Mlldrlld. Ne\11' Gower St. W I h F N I , lllll 
er • • r1. amea. Yer 'lll C:a•l. Mn. Rlcl\ard, Power SL 1 Ldl*lor. Mn. Margofft. St. J ohn F.o~t r 1 !\Ill ~ b C'o o p o a • • .. • og 01 much plea1uro In 1upportlft« the f'h:splln, lllra. C'h:s1, A .. Oower St. Oreon1lode, .Yin M .. Waterford B. Rd. r.ocse. R. H. r nee. • • llnl • ' • • • Wailers, l'Jl111 A .. New Gower St. prayer of thue petltloi:t:d Hit that 
• :oop:>r. C'. J ... c :o O.,,P. O. OreentanU. A .. Co Oen1 DeLIYery Lea'rnlnr. "'fl111 Clnra. Flower 11111 l'lorcer. C. c bo s WDll, Miu Emily: Dlclul' Square 1: be referred 10 tbo rtment of 
Cook, :'>111111 Agnell, 04b6t St. Orcen, Robert, oOwer Strut J.;eJ.fmurler, Mro. A. Power St. 11 ~:;;1~."i.o~::n~~ar ll St.t L Walah. Mias May (~rd), Clltrord lit. public worlta and llopa 1tbat the Gov· ('olhne. )fr... Fronk. -:iower Hill Orecory. i\lls'I Catherin;, r.cwte Fredorlck, Lone'• 11111 I Pierce, lleury K .. Clo Oon'I n.llYery Watlh, Richard, Sebutlne St. e rnment wlll gin them their conald· 
C'ollloa Mni. Au11t1a. 13 - - Street Orecn, John. Theatre 11111 llHly. Miu M. A .. 10 -- St. J>llllpott. Jane Wol1h. Augustine. Clo 0 . P. 0 . I erotlon they dealre. j 
C'onnora. Jobn._)V:iter St. I Giiiam. MIH Moggie r.111y, Ml111 C .. Rennie Miii Rd. .,'Pike, Wm .. Darter's Hm ! Way, MIH Dorothy, Bo'IJ SL llO!\. MR. FOOT•-::-:1 oak leaYl' 
Crolllc. Mr11. Wm .. Yorlt SL Grltrln. Pilt. Water St. I Wttle, Miss 1.Cjtllllnt Plckbam, A.· I Walsh. Jack. Clllfor;t1 Bt. - I to present ll petition rro.rn the people 
Colllna. Mias L. )f., Cochrane St. Orltrln. Thon .. Newtown Ro:sd 'Llnduy, Mlli"'"f.' .. Circular Rd. PbllllP*, Mrs. Wm., Bond &t. Whalen. Wm. D .. C,o 0 . P. 0 . ot Gr.ind Dank. The petition Is p111c-
C'ook, Frederick. Clb a. P. o. Ollllngb1m, James. Spencer SL .JAdge, ~Ilsa Jennie. Clo o. P. 0 . 'Pike, Ml'!I. Wm., Allllndale Rd. I Watts. c. M .. Spencer St. llcally •lgned by oil the ~pie ot that 
Coody, :\tni. Cathe rine (mm) I Onbrfel, Joseph. Clo Oen'I Dellnry f..OYOI, ~opt .. Clement l'ldgeon. R. M .• Duc:kwor1h OL Wnl11h, Ml1111 Annie. LoMarcllllnt Rd town. The prayer of t~o petition la 
Coffey. Mllu1 1\11110. \'h1ter SL Orllflth11, :'111811 P .. Dicks' Squar'\ J.oul!1 C(harlea, Spencer SI. ' Porter, Min Annlo ' l Webber. Mr11 .. Lone ~nd Road ll atronx prote•t aplnlll any modln· 
Croes. Dr. c. D. I Ooodl111e. ~"'" Nell lo Lock. Mni\ Wm .. \Vet.:ir St. I rower, lfidtael. Springdale Bl Wheeler. MIH Annie, 1!. -- St. c1it1on· of tho prohibition act. It fur-
Crokc. J.'. J .. c ;o Ocn' I Delivery 001111. Arthur. BO:lrd T . Dulldh1g l.usb, Jdmu, Franklln Annue j l'loughma'n. Min Sadie, Pllot'11 Hill Welle, Frank, late 8. 8 . Proapero W.k& that. there be a .more at~uent 
Crocker. Josopn. lflower 
11111 I Onoclbne, Miu Nollie, O~o Mre. U. Dar· ,ll Pollle. Mlatt L. (cant) :Weir, A.. Newtown Road enforcement of the la~ I wlll dw 
Collln:i, Jom, Clo Oenenll Oollvery rett. ~t:irah, John. New Qowor Street Power. Mia &lay We.cou. Mt11 May , with this matter later. 
Croclcer H. Ooss. l.eonord Martin. G~rgo ~Ire .. Darter' 11 Hiii Porter. MIU ·s1111e. C!o Oeb'l DellYefY' Well•. MlG Minnie \ .. LU!archaat l\IR. MacDONNSLL:-.-t aalc lan 
Colo. Arcb. Cuey's SL . Oor~on. D. '1t . ?t(ad~en. l., Power, Ml111 Annie, Ume St. Rbod td pruent a petition trom a number Coo~r. !'Jiii Fannie. Water St. I Confiner, !\11ss Ra cb$:1. Rennie Mill i\lnrc:h, Oeornc. Gower St. Power. Jo~ (Banklnt: ~futer) W~r. E. T .. !'<ewtown Rocid ot Yoten from Bay of lllandi wblcb 
<.:CUdy, John. NowloiYn Road Road M11y11,' )1lu DNtrlco, Pliut'a Hiil • Po'Wera. M111 · Je11le (card) Weatherbee, D. w111 forwarded to me by Rev. ---
Cochrllll8' P. W. t 'Ou,11b\ae, F.: Golfer ~fro.it ?>foyo1 Miu Oltnrlollc, Cjo Oen' I DellY. Poftn1, Mra. !!:. Webber, Arch, Newtown Rd. and It 11 1l111ed by fort:Y men DBklng 
COOpor, lltllis F. L., WaJ•h'• Sttunre Ouslr. Mrs. Jamc1.1, C:irtor's Jllll . ~t11rlln, ·w . .. '. · .R WJrelan, Ml111 J. M. thtlt lbere be! no cban1e made In the 
Cromey. llllll Ethel, Le)larchant Rd. n . 
0
!\l:tl Lin. Ronn, Id. Fresbwnt~r Rd. 1'tan. MIU ' b .. Oower St. 'Williama. Peter prohibition act except tbat there be ll Coleman. Oeorgo, Bond SL Wiiia M Ba .... 
• Uolllcloy. W .. Long P. nond ~a'rUn. Georio, Sj)encor., St. H1un, lftn s .. Allanclale' Rd. 1 r. • r. rn• ""· more 1trfngent enrorcemont. Like Mr. 
Curll•, Mr1. R .. Spencer Street - • • t "'lllte Mr: llnd'Mn· & Preahwater n.. d I h Ha.Jlett, J:smoa • Marcus, L. ' Ryan, Mies Maggle .. New Oower St. ., • • • • ._ >wte, I wm ftlrtber ea wit thl1 





Merct1r, Miii U .. l.oto He:art'I Oontent flanlrln, Mlu•Flor., Gower St. Wlleon, Mn .. ffl&llal Hill HON. THE PRI~ MINISTER:-
Churchlll. &llll HeUlo. Allandnle Rd. Hallett, Reullen lofercer, Mias Stella, Ducltwnrth St. R)'lm, Poll" Bride, Bell et. Wlltlhlre, Capt .. Dolld BL Since comlnr Into tbo Hoa .. I ban 
Culleton. Miii Brl~o. (card) Hartery, Miu Minnie. Duckworth Sts ,Mrer1. Miii . Martha. New Ouwer SL n 111n , Mn. M!chael. Fhm St. Wllllama, Miu (card). Lime St. reeefnd the followln1 commanlcaUon 
l'urnin, Mlan E:Jala. Spencer SL lfoynu, Mn. R .. Oeorge'1 SL .!.lercbant, Mteo A., O!o Jamee Dalrd Heudell, Mn. Mary B., late Fogo Whlte. Dou1lu, C(o Jamu Baird, Lt4 from Nr. Jobn J. St. .robn, Seenlarx 
t'lue ll, rteglnald A.., Spencer SL• llan11rord, lllss Madge (c:ird), Monlle• Mlt'beT. CyrlJ, Lime SJ_ Held. ~II .. ~Jory, late l)ay Dan11 Ann !WU1lam1, Mlal Alice r .. PleHant St. of tbe Modertte Problblllon Commit• 
Currie, Allan town Rolld. Mercer. Joseph, Limo St. Rehl, Mtu Mary, Clo.Joh• Bray Wlllla1111. Harold. Lellarchant Rd. tt'e, (read• letter), In ac:eordanee wllb 
(lburchlll, Miu H .. Allandale Rd. llackeu. Min Ma~I. hate Roberta'j lletcer, Wm .• o ;o Gen' I Dellnry Reld. ·MI• Bmma. Alantlc Annae \Vbllman, Miu Dorothy, Circular Rd. the requeat of a number of my COil· 
t;hurchlll , &11•
11 
Beule, Alla.ndala Rd. Arm. Moore. Ml11 r. .. Pmnywell Road ; Rldeoat.-MIM o,, ,..._lnratar Rd. \VJca, Miu. A •• Carten Hill. ullluenta. I ban mnc• pleaaure ID 
n Ila1t rt1, Ml11 B., (card), Det.am St. "111er, Mra. Martin, Newtown Rd. Kotera. W; J .. Coll ... .._,., Y: presenting lbe roUowlar petJllou, 
Oarr'J, MJu H., Cjb Mn. Jamu Mad· Hui., J ., (card). Stepbua SL Mlt«'b~U. B. \V .. Clo Franklin Atnuo llopra, R. J . Tbeatn yiu Younc. Niu B., <lower 9t. tOunUnuecl oa pqe 1.) 
z ... 
• • t •• , , '" •. . 
,,.. . ... . 
t .... • ~· .. 'J\ . . 
.. 
for deliv~ry 









• 50.000·FT. DRBS$BD 
H: J. srm &·co . 
·A Poon~ of Oeli~~t 
is contained In a box of Hav· 
"den's Golden Feather Choc-
olates-half a pound In a box 
of Havlnden's Velvet Brown 
Assormtnet. Pure,· delicious, 
dlstibctive in flavor. 
Price $1.50 and 15e. box. 
T. McMUiDO 
& C<;>. Ltd. 
ChcmlstB ·since 1m. 










'<'>'. I AVING enjoyed 
, ·• t .h e co'\fidencc 
_, ·of ~our outport 
I 
customers for mnny 
• 
' 
.. beg to· r~ ycant, we 
• I l 
mind them that Wt' are ., 
1d . I . •• om){ msmess us Utt-
u~l" al Ute old stand. 
Remember l\tnunder's 
clothes stund for dum· 
bilily nn~ style com· 
\ 
bincd with good fit 




TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
·2s1 & 283 Duckw orth St. 
~~~~~~~~~ama: 
I Ho·. # ... ·t A.. . . 'bl I •tat•tel or Ne~roundl;nd (third aer· I •hlch I\ Hema to me woalcl ... • : It ... Uft" Use 0 Ssem V le11' entitled ::or,.._~':° patrol'" •H mlntalle for u to enact. ;t'b-t la UM latloa -~ Introduced and rel4 1l firs\ lime and HCtlon which permlta tbe~~ or!~J 
- ..;. · I• I o,rdered. lO ~ ,rU/d ,& MCQDd time OD 8hlpplq to bold oftlce UJl tJae .... O•f/timJil 
(Continued rrom page 6) to-morrow. ' I · the pnMDt 1ecar. Tile wpa. *IOll~ 
Nu:i. ', 30. 34. G7, dl and 117 <>n the Puna.ant to notice and 1•" r-ru'I of tllla matter a. ID~ 
&ubJect or the matter In aald letter. cd and on molloaa o[ Hon. tbe PrCme remarka are more or_,~ 
(~fodlncatlon or the l"roblblUon Ad.. ' Mlnl1tor lb!! DUI entitled "an ~ lq a Ylew lo dlrocUllg ••·~~ 
MR. SlltALL:- t' beg ll'llTO to J'ltO- nJDCD~ lh•")cooaolldaied . ~ ... ~ or 'bict and \0 "" ............ 
sent n pclltlon or thirty' two P<"OJ'llO Nowroua~land (tblfJI Hrl•> entitled oar thlaldq ...,._. a, 
or ~ho dl&trlct nr Bargo(>. Tho 1\m1y·• ;pt the encourqemeat or aancullure"' or tho momcmi GI\ 
or o(, the pcllllon 111 thnt there be no was lntrodu~ and read • flrat limo relcrncl to ID 
molltncatlon or tho Problblllon 11.ci: '•ne! ordorod to be read a aecond tl1'e Mfna.ier bf~·-="----=="'· 
I 1(ii{o' 1m:'8t •p1c1111uro In p~oatlnit 0" lo-~or(Ow. f' ·.\ · I "pollUcal a:,._6',-. 
, th\i"iotltlon n.nd ltk , lh;t It iii.;. Blr i~. P. ~W!t,..fail"'lh•·.tl+~· .~. ~~,:·P\t~~ 
rorretf lo tho proper nuthorltll!ll. · · Colonld ........ h 'T9ll)IOMet f lllf'Dl roalll ;UMlf la: 
MR. TAROETT:- 1 a11k lca•e to nnr ~er,e .tna4o to the DJlbllc notices tb ... matten. bllL- tile 
prCl!cnt a polltlon fTom tho lnhRbl· 1 appcartnii: Jn th~ now•~f"" la Doc. altaaatlon canaot be 
tant!I of Trinity of Trlnll)' lll11trlct. Inst Hklng for tenders tor rour coaAul Jnnnoroao In fact U.t I 
1t h1 on tho &:imo 11ubJcot n11 that m:ih- otcamen1 an~ what 1!' tho prei.ent down, to poaterlt)'. Two 
llonod In tho preceding petitions. no Jltatue or thl• matter: the Crown, &lld .., .. llG1DOl~tl! 
modlllcallon of tho Problblllon A.cL HON. THE PRIME •UNISTBR:- to un a bi.torleal p~ 
' rrobnbl)' later I wtll ho able 'to 11a1 (Aniwer to l\lr. MacDonnell) The tlrublo men, appolat.ed to 
somethlni: on thl11 when It comes be- wholo mAttor or Inland tranaport.atlon which did not exlat. TWo "9ltl0iil 
foro tho Hou so for c1h1cull!llon. l ' Mk 1" rccelYlng the consideration or a were created tll&t wen ~ ~~ 
thnt II ho rcforre.I to tho do)lJlrlmont eommllleo or council. . 'abaldol'od I m•D Olat tbiJ . ..... 
,., which It relatett. I wl11h al!IO io In reply lo Ur. Hlatn'a question 1 er foreaWow9cl to tlle CICMIJltrJ: 
11re11ent a petlUon from the r<'•ldon•..a would atate • petition baa rec:ent11 lar«e nor to alllW1 01&takl0 
<>f Hant'11 Hr. a11lclng that a 11nm or boon recelnd rrom certain realdenta Prl•llosed row of tJlo IDaor etrcr., 
m9no1 bo granted to l"Cl!'lllr tho road or Bell laland neklnc an act of In· tbat sr,ist orpallaUoll wldc11 
wtttch bae not been repaired ror flye corporation for tbo lala..,S. Tb~ mat: atcb u Ind•-~ ~ 
1ear11. Tbl11 road lead• to a number tor la ander dae co~ or llui pollUcal life ot ~ ~ 
of p1Ace11 lncladlq aomoft1hlDS roome OoYernmont. In tbe ---~ U.. two WU kllOWll of~~~&~~~t~~ 
and I ulc tbat It be :ererred to nae I coanclla ~" ~ u'lti4 '! CODtlDuo 
clppartn1'nt lo wblcb It relatea and I u.:;, ~ ca8'ID :;tiir~:,1;;~~ 
lru•t that It •hall recelq· lbe aertou • 
contldoraUon of tbtl OoYel'limnt. ~· Ill 
.SR. ~lGOJNB:-lll order' tbat -
,eat : <'ll4 ~ St. .iet~'" .uu llOl ,e 
outdono b7 ·the. w . ..... ~ 
~~Ip tpWarda tbo belte~ot 
llQClallJ, I detllro to ~
ber of petltlou ro .... .., 
Wiiie to tbme pl'Ollllhill 
or tho Oo•ernm111t ht 
matter o.r moclentllll tie' 
Law. Tlleae petltlolltl are; 
and como from tho eutera 
st. John'•: tCH, lot Ben lalaad. 
--.. •.•~~.•--•-•-'!"9'---~--~,_.~ ... _,,--..,,_,.....,..,.,.. .. _ .. _ .. " lion or Torba)' 33: portlOn or Uae to• 
i:?. Theae aro a row or lbe maDJ more r.w'-:. . . ..,,;J! u:unumuuuuuuuium:umnu:uuuuu1 to corne from St. John'• But. I p,._ tbelr aljjiQI~  
H n 
11l'nt the petition In tbo Hcht adopted DO otur ~
Enamelware br thoeo who preceded me ucept per- SIR IL P. CA N-WDl JOll table a • . · U bap11 I •tato before presenting them tbo lotten! tin that I am In 1upport o( tho prayer of 110.~. TUB. f~INC .)l.~llfl'BR ~ I , ' "' a - - tho petition.. am tabllnJt tbql DOW. • • I ,,__. ~ 11<'111 n f1<'lllloa from a number or J>ubllc Worlc1 . .If the thlnt . cleric In , , , , ,, " . 1 ' ~ ·a' n' a ·1 i·nware· on. JOt\~:-1 bec.ll!He to pre· Mr. BonDeJ\ ·~Id tbo •llnl1ter. or t#ap1 a ' 
u . ++I people rCJ'lhllni; at lndlan Pond. Soni hi• dl!partment Mr. Ju. _Mprphr' hH ~ : .o' ·.FFE. RE., Dl. TO THE PUBLIC. TEN TH_ nuSMJD U c.,,0 , BrJgu11 JuncUo.n apc1 Chall01'1' ~n penalpned and w)lat 111 the t V 
f :rl k • d d' • + Covo In tht dl11trjct o(,Uc. lloln. and amount or auch_ RQl\lalon. A~eo If Mr. 10 01; . Ill s an sizes.: lhe)' nllk that llOlllO modtncallon be Monnlng I.ho, lltono«rapber ball bl!en i ·JO AAA 'Shares at ·.s1aa ·ea· ch • . .• 
mnclc to tho prohibition act: al!!u · a aJ'lpolntod to tJm nc:aat llOl!ltloa ovor 
1 
•VVU I ' VV • 
·-Dinner Boilers Mugs Jugs, . .. .. •• . irQ\l\lon frQru ll0•.11')tbez:,fJtioch•n nnd tho bead or . .... Nelwn lb" ....... nt.. • . • .. . . . ........ ... . .. .. . ~ . ' • 
Sauccp:ms ' Colanders, ~ nhout fifty othcrn aaklng tbat a 8Uln ro.1 cl accountant. Who hall been 1JOme ~ In· payments or 10 per .cent. per Annum. Interest 5 per cent. on the paf~·UP 
Tea Kettles 1 • Spittoo}'ls oc one hundred doll•~ be lmmcdfate· YC'llr& In tho department. and Ir 11° Capital g'uarantecd by the Newfoundland Government. . 
D ti) S \ u,..,h Basi'ns I)• 1111<'nt on a road rrom Hr. Mein ~o why hna thh1 bdcn ctono. OU C aucepans 'T""' certain cultln/ctl itround. This rontl Hon. !\Unlator of Public Work~ ~ Tea .Pots Dish Pans 1 
C 
'ff p ls J · Sk'll t ++ hua b<'cn bad for 11omc umo und they tohlcd lbe rep y. ;\ , 
0 CC 0 . ammmg I C !:. ~ ntik thot ono huudrcj) ,dollnr& be •>X· Sir !If. I;'. CAllhln Mlced the • llnlti· 
.. 
t! _ ALSO:- ft pcnde•I annually on thl• rood. It II! t cr or Public ' Work11 to rurnl1th o P.\ 
~ _ cr.sent111I that It he put Into good eon· 11tatcmt'nt 11howlng In detail the ~- lF, 
• Frying Pans, Nickel Pia tcd Copper Tea dlllon ao It Is required to work the pcn•tlturo or $408,000.78 allocotcd lo n K ettles, Coal Scuttles, Slop Pails , etc. U ·•011d. it i11 about two m11e11 ioni; an11 blit dt'partmont rrom the Loon c:-r ~ 
It Is proposed to call up ~twenty per cent. of the Capital at once • 
drcd Thou sand Dollars, as follows:-- · 
. . 
Te~ ·p·er eent. 1920 $180,800 I t: It In lmpo1111lblo to keep It upAut or 1!11!1. fl): > PRICES RIGHT. .,. the ordln11ry road 1tronL 1 Hk th::1 1101" .. MINISjl'ER rne1.1c WOJlKS: ~ 0 · · · t · d .,. It be referred to tbe Oepintmt'nt lo In roply to tho quo&tlon or the Hon. UtpOrt enqUll'ICS given promp attentlOll, an whlr h It rclalcl! and hope lhlll thc Leader of the Opposition I would llko ord e r s filled carefully. 1 t prnyor of the: potltlon wlll bo gr:intod' to MY that I hope to hnve that In- ~ tr poP"lblo. formation to-morro11'. Teo,·per eeni. 1921 St00,800 
JOHN CLOUSTON, 
140-2 DUCKWORm GTREET. 
1243. Phone 406. 
HON. THE PRIMFl !lllr\IRTER:-1 Sir 1\1. P. C11:1hln t111kcd the Mlnl11tcr 
bl'g to lay upon th" tablo or tho House or Public Worh on wbo11e rcconr- ~ 
tho report or the public 1chool11 or mondatlon dM he ollocato $1.200.00 to ~ 
Jl\9wroundland under tho SalnUon ••erryland out of tho 11o·C11lled "waeh· 
The Share List Is open at the Royal Bank of Canada, where applicants m~y 
apply for shares. 
bar :nit, 019. tho work to b~ c1onc. and to whom tho ~ ,OJRECTORS,Hon. J . D. Ryan. K.C.S.G .• M.L.C., President Le,i.:isla1ive Council. Chair· 
ArmJ hoard• ror rear ending Docom- out ,;ront": gl.-lni; tho pnrtlcular11 or ~ 
CAPT .. .JOXES:- 1 beg to pre:ienl~ money wa11 aflocnteb. If ll wa!I allo- , man: Hon. John And.erson, M.L.C .• Mnnaging Director; Hon. M. G. Winter. M.L.C.: .Jas. F. I 
ia pcUtloa from the re111c1ont11 0 rlcated lo Capt. BonlR and IC It 111 now ~ Porke r, Esq,; Harold Macpherson. Esq.: Eric Bowring. Esq.: James J. McGrath, Haq.; Dr. 
Nortlaweat Arm In the dlt.lrlet or l In hf:i l)f)a110Hlo'n! 2~chm; Lieut.·Cpl .. Bernard, M.C.; John M. Devine. Esq.; John Dn,·ey. Esq.; Georgo Grimes, • 
Twllllagato HldDK tbaL that placo ~I HON. ~tlNISTER rLIBLIC WORKS ~ ~q. ' IS!ta-llllr;IJIDIJrl.ad• a port or call for tho S. S. - In r.e1>IY 1 woulct HY thot Cnpt.4ln HONORARY SECRmoARY-Hon. John Anderson, M.L.C. 
Pro.."POl'O- Tltt• 11 an fndu1lrlou111 Dolllo 111 out or to11•n. J· " "Ill tnhle the A i'- • ••. .. 
I 
..... 10 .... .. 
. ' . 




The Minis ter of Shipping begs to inform the 
I . above th'lt owing to co nditions existing at Syd-neys . it is inadvis~ble to send vessels· there for Coal cargoes before arranging thro4gh him for same., 
U unless a l ready arranged throug h 1- broker. ,. . 
T. A. HALL,, 
Secretary. 
' 
..Ulement. It bu four or flYe om:all j lqformRtlo'n on his roturn. ~ ::>OLJ'fi1VJl-Hon~ M. P. Gibts, K.C., l\\ .L .C. ~ 
Ud tarp mlllL A good quantllr or l Purounnl to onJer nnd on motion of . RANKERs-Thc Ro)•al Bank of C1nu1dn. 
•ppllft go there from time to time. lion. the Primo 'Mlnlntcr tho Jtouno · FINANCIAL AG~NTS-The Montreal Trust Company. 
I baTe mach pleasure In nupoortlns rcnolYcd 11.!Jclf Into. a-commlllrP or tbc ~ AUDITORS-F. C. Berteau. ~~q., J.P., l.S.O .. Government Comptroller and Au:lltor Mf 
tbo prarer or tbe petlUon ond oek that wholo lo conoldcr thc .blll entltlc!I "on ~ Gene rnl : G . N. Read, Son and Watson, Charter::d Accountants. 'ill 
· 1t. , lo0 rerl'rrl!d to tho doportmcnt to nc: 10 nm end ch~ptcr 4 or tho con&oll· . ' ARCHITECT-W. D. McCarter, Esq. -
Which ft rclAto:a. dnted GtlllUtOll of r\cwrouncllRnd (third ru 
Hon. the Primo !lllnl11r.or toblctl re· 1111rlo1) cnlltlc•I ·oc tho lo~h1lnllve ~ 
Jlnrt or nchool• unclor Salvation Army c1hiablllllell oncl thn vncntlon or ::o:ita ~ The Association hos been formed to builJ houses to rent. These houses will be let to i 
bmncb, 1!11'!1. In tho llou110 or Ausatnhl)'.". I~ 
Sir John Croublc g:i\•Q notice or Mr. Sponlcor feft Ute choir. ~ tcnnn ts nt rc'n:.onnblc rentals or will be sold to tcn11n1s on easy lerms or payment. 
qne<itlou. Mr. lllbb:i took lhe choir or com· ll1& Additional obje~ts or the Association Rre: To remove tenants from houses which arc ~ 
. l'tlr. Walch gno notice or que11tlon. ml~~o. , , ~ unfit for human habitation to homes of health and comfort; to d:slroy all hovels within the 
Pursuant to n<>Llco and lcilvo gTant· MR. lflOOtNS: - '!\Ir Clfnlr"m~n. ~ cit)•; to adopt a proper town planning scheme; 10 lay out modern strcots with a perrcct :.ystem 
·ect. and on motion or the Hon. tfio, ,.hen tho bill came beioro u8 for lta of sanitation; and to rebuild certain sect ions of the city gradually so that workingmen can live J.tl 
Minister or Ju1t1ce. tho blll onUtlcd, iiccond rending. o!id when ror tho lln1t with 1 heir families amid checrrul surroundings. • ~ 
..An Act to a mend chapter 88 or ,tho I time wo wcro m11de nwaro oC Ito con- ~ The proceds or the sales of houses bought by tenants will be reinvested in Government 
HI cnni olldnte1I stntule:i or Nowruund· lt'nt 11n°d !If !tt 'obJeclJI tho11c or 011 on m . s;curitics to provide u redemption to pay off the Capital. • m lnncl (thlnt !!.Orie&) anlllled ·or 11tJ· 11cl11 nlcla foll J.hlll when tho blll Clime ~ \I p~munrr mnglatr:ito11 anti Justice of bcroro. tbo }IOUllll In the comniluoo ~ The programme outlined by the Company Is to build one hundred houses during th~ n I ll(l<lco" • w:u Introduced ancf read • 11toce. In Juatlco to thlis Hpullo o.ud year 192i. In order to carry out this work tho DirectQ.rs make an appeal to the people or New· 1.fj . nrat tJmo and ordllJ'ed to b<! re:ad a ou'niolvC!I.~ n \vord or two Jlhoulcl be roundland to 'akc up the necessary Shares without delay, so that arranitcmcnls can be ma:lc \l 
H 
eccond limo on to-morrow.' llOld. "° that thero wouM be no mla· ~ with Lumber MillS and Contractors for work to be done. The one hundred houses will be built a 
. ruri•uant to notlcr and lc:a• o g111n~- . uqdeniann~lll«· not oloue In the bn 'A\crry1 Meeting Road, in aceordance with n Town Planning Schcmo, prepared by lhe City 
od and on motion or Hon. tho Min· ' Houne, but In tbc country a.t largn 00 Engineer il\d adopted by the ~\unicipal Co~ncil in 19H). The thirty houses to bo built by the 
111tor of Juntlce,,.tbo bill o~JUed .. An l'to w.bat vlewit 1'0 nt 1on11t hclct. con· IIJ Comp:any tllis year and now nearing, complction. will give the public an idea of tho class or ' 
Act to amood Cop. 27 of ulo con110ll· cernJng It The bill purport• to bo a ~ .house to be cr~c\ed. A more suitable site ~Of a garden suburb would bo difficult to find, it 
doted •t"utea of Newroondllsnd (t.blrd llDUllO ODO and on tho face or It. ll ' being sf~.untcd: i.n thb country and yet within tc n min~tes walk or Watori.Street • 
•cries) o.nUllcd ·'of deatb dllllH.' \Y•is l dOCIJ -not reem to' represent :inylblng 11 To live jn.a suburb or thi$ sort with pure air,· plenty or space around the house. anJ ' 
Introduced to road a fll'llL limo onc1 or much momeliL Shortly the .,b- lf! modern interior 9anltation and improv~ents is to ensure good health for the rtsidend •ho will 
onJertd to be read ·ll 11ccond time ·in fl Jtct Q~ tJi• bill I~ to c;onflnn lbo. Min· realize to the rull th'C advantages or good·llving. In a <'.11trden Suburb children thrive, they .:row 
to-morrow. I.Iller ot Poetp and T.elegrapba and tbo IJ up vigorous In mind an cl body; their daily asso ciatlon with trees and flowers, birds and all the ' 
Pursuant to notice anst Icon gnnt• Minlater Of \Ectu•~n lu •• their NI• \ft manifold de}iithts of nature develop in them a Jo Ve Of all things beautiful and a better under- • 
td o.nd OD motion or Hon. lhe Prime , npecllvo ol!pts •ltbottl the n~ltJ ~ standing or II re. 
Mlnl1tor tbe Biii entitled "An Act or tbelr bAy,ng to ro baclt. lo tbolr - I 
.oovernlng the rest1tr1, or midwives" I dlaUicta tori re .. kctlon. and pereon- . We appeal to the public to subscribe the CapitAI without delay for the erection of one 
.~ars lntrodu(\OCI 1nd read a first limo oltr. 1 ~o npt '" terT much tbal hi i hunClrcd liouses to be built and ready for occupation before the end of the year 1921. 
on to-!'l!orrow. , lnit•tllello llOaU. • But L do t.blnk J. D. RYAN.~ 'ond orderi!d lb be read o second J.lme I obJccllonable In Ulo Pt'l>1!flon nprd· ' 
Punnant to notice and '1eove «rant-. dial Mme bJ• bteb Introduced ~ I · • JOHN ANDBRSON, SecretalJ ~~pl!4,n~.e,a1 1 • : • , • • ! . . cc1, nod on motion or Hon. tho Prime . Into thl" hll 1rtor,.1w11hbololl8.domnlu!..mt~hn-:t 1j il!'}.· '!e~p!~.G ~~~~!JrVlf!J!fil!!Ji61!!Jerli!/le!!J~· j!lJ!!I. l1i!Jl.lilJ!!I. , .• ~ + ' , ... , l\llnl11ter tbo Diii cntltlotl "An Ac• to oon11lcloratlon .,.. miuiunuumumuiuuuuinuinmnuni, llmtnd Chapter 167 or tho con.!Olldated I there Ill no . ecffllt.:r, allcl eometblnK 
~ ( 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
...,...----
Wlf E . EDULON'.T WALK 
A SlEP SAYS NAYlDR One has yet' to hear the 
~·~-----~----~-~-Was Helpless In Bed With fin~<m1 woultl i;et numb and cottl Bnd 
Rh 
• ,, swell up twice thc:lr normBI 11l1e. Jo'ln-j 
cumat1sm ,-Vhcn Shc- 1111r tho i:ot so bad orr that 11ho , 
( fit·st« complaint of 
Bc1tan Taking Tanlac _ couldn't get about ot all Bnd Just bad 
• to keep to her bed all tho lime. I 
Friends Amazed At Her , "Tht11 ww. her condition when we , 
Wonderful Recovery sot Tanlnc on u1e 1ui;i;e11tton or ono . 
• or our trlcnt111, and J can honcglly 11ay I '' Windsor Patent 
-- tha t I ho\'O uover 110011 anyllody Im 
"My wire w:ui 11!""" In bed urmblo 10 proYO na ru t M my wire. Tho 1wct-
,..11lk n 111c-p when 1the hc,:nn toking llni: anti pnh13 nil dl11111>J1C'nrcd nnd It ' 
T11nln•" bu1 11'11 n roN . 11ho hl :ib~.iluto- wwin't long until 11ho could get around 
ty well nnd nil our rr tcnd11 arc nmued 11.11 i;ood Ill! ever and wu dolni; her 
al hl'r rccovtry:· dClllarccl Hen ry Xll~·- hout<e"lork nil by hcl'llotr. I 
tor. who rcsldt'11 nt Z07 Brunswick St. I "She ht not t roubled with 11horuiou 
llnllru. or breath or palpllatlon now o nd t 
"I believe my w1r, l i:u1 s ul'Cered nil never he:ir her compl3ln or any ache ' 
the pnln Bml mlKer)' th111 11ocs wtlll 11 or 11ntn or irn)' kind. S"" t<il'" 111101 
bud cn11e o r rheumatlllm. Hor to~s. re.cl.tt ten ye11111 yo1mge~ and her Crlonrl11' 
armit 111111 hund11 kl'Pl her In 11uch pain are all ns1onl11hod to llCC her looking 
thnt II wwc o ut o l thc ques1ton ror her 110 well nnd 11trong. I JuMI can'l toll 
to do nny or her l10111!1'work. Hl'r lepi how i;lud I um to Keo my wire In 1mch 
would 11wcll 1111 a wrully nml hoeomo nno henll]l nntl w11111 to Join wllh her 
110 11lllT thnt 11hc 4·011ld11't wal k 11 l!lcp. In 1111euktni; u good word for Tunlac. 
!)he co11111tulnctl or a ctnll. nchlu~ 1111ln Tunlnc ts sold tn St Joh • !I M. PERSONAL 
nil lhc time nml Ile r rect were 110 Connoni · In Oull lalmn;I by r si k 
11wollcn lh:u 11hc: cputtlu't weur any .,.ood 1:,' Son: In Eni;llsh Harbo:Ch; __ 
1<hoe1< :it nll. J crcmloh Petito· I Bo I b 
·"She 11u1Ycre1l II lot from t<hOrln{''llC II. Hou110: In Llt~lo ~~v ~!::11n~ ~· 1 RO\'ll. J CHIOJlh llurph)'. D.D. or Drlgua 
or hr<'nth ncul ><motherlu~ 11tl<!l111 nntl P.di;or D. Jones ; In Cupe Uroyte h~ , Ill ' ' Is l Ling tho c:llr to-daJ. 
often he~ henrl pnl11hnte<I so b:ul that J . J. O'Drlen: tn Keels by John !\I • --
11 u ~nrl> rr li:hll'lll'tl her 10 1lt•:uh llc-r oh)" In Oantlor Un b A • ur 
elr«ulntlon \\'a~ hail !'11tl her hnnd~ nnd :iud ' tu llBnt'll llar~r ~y , · :· ~er; Sir P. T. McOnatb wbo 1uaa boaa :.:==================='"=====O=D~=::":"b. nttendlnit tho Preu Conreftlldt. Jli 
• return.Ing by lbe lnc:oadq 
COI..LEC'J'ION I~ I "SABLE I." ARRIVES 
AID OF BELVIDERE st "' tbodiat C1a rc11. 
ORPHANS The Sub~ L C'aJll. Murley, :1rrlYed F.·~gl e d Sata ......,_re& 
rrom '.\'orth Syd111:.>· l 9 t I ' , a n OD a.-.,, 
YeFtenln)' n rollet1lon In aid or the Tho K.htii hr~ni;ht :ncll;;~; :·(c"~i by bl• brtde. 
IJl'hlilerc> Or11hnn. \\";\4 l:tken llffl\l lho . I h r II JI ) II I ---·· 
• <1111:0 n111 I e o owlni: ptu111cmi;cr11· 1lltTt rcnt I a1holk d1l1rc:1e11 In the c:l ty T ,, ,. 1 . 1 11 , 11 , 1 0 · l\lr. N. Snow, pardaulq. 1ot II 1 sr.o·· ~- · '"· , nr\\ r i:i." 8ll ;> . rccne. \V ,.,_ • 
'\ Cl ... O••~ "· n l'Olll<lclen1blo In· R. OOOl>IA II ,. I II h .,, J II . • ... wrlnK n ..... Ltd., rota l'renll I\' t· . . Th ,, . v •• et ni: om, ·' 11s 11 a 
• e • rr .L~I yr11r 11. o collccllon l.ci;i:- A 11 MQr M A 11 1, , , tiny from EnKlaad. accom 
re• c-l111J1 wr re n~ rollowi.:- ' · · ' 80· • I'll. • • ro~ t4e, ~I s 
. CnrL Ot-o. Rumsl''' 11 c S.'lller w E • "'· now. 
Flour 
( .1thr1lral.. . . . . $:l~1 17.G:! Shuriic. ·' · · • · · 
:;;i , P.itrlrll' • .. "i.. . . U !IG.H I - - Mr. Nlchol48 Powell or Vlrtorla ar- .. 
St. J rmt'11h's, . . . . . . . !17.!ll 'fll n Kyle' 1, r ived In town thl11 mornlnc oa a bual· '•tl'CltCa al.co: '1iil IWhrldl' . . , . . . . . . . tr..oo -.. S 3SSCngCrS I "f.'11.,. trip 
l.l11l1>1tnle . . . . . • . . . . S.00 I -- 1 l ' rofthle. 
:\tunul l':u;hcl . . iO.SS J . (: . Sh:irre. II. Wc-bher, :\llP8 0 . 
I• llormhul'. II. ~'. l >11leal. !llno. II. Ade)'. 4\lr. and $5.0Sti.SS !II. llu~tm. U. Fried, 11. rcnumnn, S. Seymour or tho Hoya l Ntoro. who bo I b 
SEPT. 'ZJ, 
------------ H•llll!, J . llonne:<sc)·, C. P. J ul1le11. Ml:.11 hn,·e been trnnnncllni; buol:ie.'l!I !ur I o.l to I om. 






.tuau . Sir ~'. T. llcGrath, :Ill~• C. Ctl hy lhe Sachem on S-llurday. TROUBLE ON nntl Mtrl'lllDn Jloc1rlnn SnrlellN nf sa.1 · ~·~~:~;;. O. Coui;hlnu and wt re. MTll. D. .,.._ 1 PLEASANT STREET. 1'11trl<'k•11. Th•ro .,.. l•ft lo moum him • 
· I We r<'~r<'t to tcnrn thnt Mr. Hector __ thrt'O Mn" Mr. N. J . Mnrr>hv. untll'r·j Rhodes s h I h• 
llos11. lhc roromnn rnr1wntcr o r tho /\bout midnight the JlOllCC wtro ~II· hkrr. IA'w1'1 WhC't'l .. rlltht. ~th rettltl·1 c 0 ars Ip 
NOTE Oft' THANKS Rdd Xnd. Co~ ls 11erlo11sly Ill nl hl11 c1I to 11 botlrdtns hou11e on PIClUlant In~ hl'r" 11n'1 ~Ir. J11m"ll M11r11hy whn 192 J 
-- I homo to \\' hlch ho hu been conRnctl Street where tho owner o( the tllaco lui,. h<'t'n In tho l 1nlletl State~ m,"' • 
The :llolh('r Superior on:! community !or SC\'Ornl weeks p:is t. wM nuaklni; thlni;... U\·oty, lie had " "nr11. To the ll('reatecl on"ft U10 .\d· -
or t:eh ·ldoro 1lc:<lrc to oxpres ll cordlnt • 'tlrhen tho r11mlly and boardel'I' Into tho 'on-If' 1rnr!cn1 It-. ront1ol<'n- e. I Applicntions for the Rhodes 
lhnnk~ lo n il rr1cn1h1 or thl! tn~lllullon I nr. s. Ko.'ln, whn hn11 boon porrorm· l!lrt'ol when lho qf11certl came on tho -- s h I " h . r 1021 b 
, ... , thr> 1:c:1er• •ll~ c-111le ·llon or ye t r>r· Ing tho d11lle~ or houn .. u~con nl 11~·cno ond Willi OllJ;llgctl smu hlng tho """'· JOH~ c·o~~ORR. c 0 :u .I) IP or ~ . must c 
, tiny. To tho JlfCl<ll ror notices to the lho Ccnor:1l Ho11pllal lcn\•01 11Mrtly to furnltnro tn111tle tho building. Tbo II ' " with 11lnrer" rci;Tl't w;i nolo to· made lO the understgnc d not 
AUCT lt'>NEERS 
I 
AUCTION ! t "11nk11own friends" ror lhl'lr 1oucht11g IBko up pracllco nl Drookrlold. o.u. t10lh;o urrOlllcd him nnd a mon nnmc1l • ,.,. l1•<' tlt'ctlh or "11'19. John Conntlr" l a ter than Thursday, the 4th • Rl'l'CUI, 10 thr ltm::o numbe r of i;entle- Ho 111 !IUce~ded by Or. Alkon. Corm- Nolan rollowcd the prl11oner lO tho \\•lfe nr Mr. John r onnoni. C'OOJlt'r. or of November. I '.ft 
men who Bltcndcd Ill! collc> ·t" I crly ot Hr. Dreton. 
1 
:!lat Ion Rllei;lni; th:it the mRn hncl nl· 1'1Tnzll'l'I S111111re. fh11111;h only tlnrtna: I A . WANTED :-A Genet.I U I 
•ll lfcrr nl !lhlllllt'll. n111l 10 lho mnny non· lCllltlletl lo lllUb him nnd oxhlbllell II lht' pn"I 11\'0 week!! Mr!I. C'onnnr11' Ill- pplicants, who must have fllr Jlouaowork. Apply tb ~ 
WBl 1
- hu1·11 lRos1'1tonrq. t'uthollc rrtcndl'I for 1·0111rllmtlon:1 I Mr. Ht'rh('rt Rulll!ol. R81'11!'1111nt Su11or- I COl\l which had bc,on cut In two 11tarce n<'tl.oe took nn tlt'lllC lnrn. 11he hn•I """" pass ed their nineteenth hirth- w. NEWS, n CocbraDO Bl.. .. 
U U lit: 1 • - -- 1 tntonctcr.t or the Rehl l\ftd. en .. nl'mm- hy 11 knife "·hlc!i Willi rounrl on tho In rnntnct hc:1l1t1 rnr r. month11 1>: ... • nn I day, hut not have passed their ~ ; 110RSES FOR p11nte•t hr ht:i "· tre. ten ht'ro by the, rrltionor a11 ho "'"1. searched In tho •l<'•tOll' t '1c n1111t~l'ln<'e nr '"" h<"'t 111, .. 1- : twenty-firt1t hirthdav on the WANTED: - A G 
We h;n·c littn in."!lructed to ' NEWFOUND! AND oxrrc:<l'I Yl'illl'rtla)' and Wiii Stl('nrl ti lockllJ), , 1:"' n11lntn11 Ill lhf' I'll\', tlr:it'l . '' t fi rst of Oc1obcr or' the year llnu~rmitld : i;ood ••P'S 
&.., 1\urt1'on nt Noon seU I j well carne.1 holiday In C'.a11at111 and , 1 I' 11 mtrt1011. •io.rn" with t'dtrytnl:' r h . t h I d "l•Jll)' )lltS. R. lllBRS. No. 2 ~ 
UJ -- lbe t•n1tcd SllllCll. I IN THE BLOOD 11111tlr n .. I' nn1I r~l,:nnllnu. M"'. C"nn- 1 o r w IC I t CY arc e cctc ' s :m •t ~-.. John's. 
TUE 
Ourlni; the pn~l Wl'<'k or mnr(' llP• _._ ~ , nnn<, who wn~ a nallVI' or Plo<~nrln, mus t forward along With their SDAY Sont 28th , ward~ o.r 11lx1,· hol"'Cl4 hnvc IK'tn ""'P· RQ'W'. J. n. Ryan. 11rtnrlJl!: l or ~I. The lure of tM 11en 111 stron~ In tho \' . .. :. n In l'f i:retllly C!llCt'nll'll In llP a pplication. bir!h certificates, FOR SAi E· One 
I p 1 I ~~~\~n~~:;r;;:~l~~;~C~:,,~li"~nlltlcaham~r. llcn'a C"otll'J:''. l'l'IUrnNI h)' lhfl mnko up o ( the J ackman rnmlly, rrom c•:I•·. , I ll.(lntlhh• In nil, N>UrlM'I" rn•I fi:~OOI. COJICge and :tt!'iktiC Jct l. C3J1'hl: :; l;;RK lllrte t,Oi 
b b 
• • . ,. " II• 8:aC'llcm from lrelRntl wher .. hi' h I ... mr In ' I'. II (' wlll hf' i:rr'ltlY tnl'l•c•I rcco ·d t t ' . I d t.;;.·~.:; t at su sl:tnlta!IY bu1ll, 3 !ICorcy l;lnlf ·rn·I pnlnh thro11•ho11t Son bee , . "' which tlO mnny \'lkln~ have s pruni;. c t>cclnlly h)• tho lnTtni: mr111hcri< n r I "• CS 1mon1:\ S ~n a J.(l<l'I C'On•llt!on. ,\pplr to ...,, ... tllllJ ~ .~emcnt buildfn~. '>I and 93 Srotl:a bJ a~enta of !':owfoaodlan4 ..... :: . ... •ttl'BDdlni;b a ronr<'l'f'llCt' or the Mr. I.co Jackman. !!On of Lh<I hHI' Hon. tho hnm,. ,.lrrle Shr le:\\'"'4 lo mourn Stattmcnt Of war Servtce, if olflco. apS,:11 
 Street ..i lb I borl •·n•- n rot era. Hn a n1 llov. Urn. Jo' :II J k I Ctl he o Jo'r l•Jnv . . I -
1
11,,;:- ... on6 ,ng co c 
1
ubm ,_nit mnr.ern,., and Rblpped lo Calliane. formerly of St. Jlori';,, .... ,, •• • h. ~Cc mRn11· or~1v1 .. rllo ~ hrr IH'l<hl<''! o 11orrowtni: hu~ban1t, two I a n y. I W 'NTEll I _ __.ia•-'-=- • 
.... • "'"'"1· t,, ... plaCt!d la the WOOde. • Oii I 0 iln:ll nn . nor. W'l l'!ln1' Ml'!<!<r:O. Jntm 111111 Tlmolh)' Cnn- Th s ·h • , , - m .. "',. _...,., • 
TJaa -.....,. Kiie •• .lier lut \'OJll8e :';:"atAllTOI rrom tbh1 11lde or tho one or the llo\\'ari1s on tht- 'lhip 1\1111 nnri1 nn•I u11t11y other rclRllvl'!I lo . e ... c o lar cle;:tc d will J:;O l .h11IJPf' OJK'l'lllor. Applr at AdtOCllte ~~s~ .... tldrtT.~.... • - I row meetlni; thr i:rullln~ pOniOnnlllY whom lh'l Athocnlt cxlcncls 11lntcro mto res idence at Oxford Ill omc:e. 
- of tho white-clad 111oward woultl !iym11o1hy, O ctober I 021. 1--------------
Bt.; ReY, H. T. Reno11r. Dl11ho11·c!cct 111,llOCIBto him with ono or the prtnclt131 
, 0eorse-.. celebratotl hut a!U11 Hat11 or loarnln,.- McGill lintvor11lt1. IN ATO OF MERCY A. WILSON, Mr. Metthant II TOG ml , .. 
Patrick .. Claarch 1eatudA1. .. Montreal ' Youu,. Jackman Ill on hla s I c fl E best ulue 9f'ftd mar ""' ...... ~ClttlSftPUoa WU prC111onl. Fr. vacation '•net IO l\T'C other boYll from CONVENT SCHOOL~ rcp:Ut ccrc ary . . .. . ~~ order In the Union rwibllllllna 
""'""ua rhlOMra are dellKhtcd the niuno linlYCf'!lll)'. nn<I lhU!I lh"Y -- I . I' fl~p:my. ltd. 
to11 ·:-._. !;!-, .. apalaa•'"~toul..: ac:ot nRofermr eotlaonntl t1pond their holltlay11 ptytn i; botwo~n I nrler thn cllre<:llon or Mn<. Uuxtr r, ·~.., - ..... n - 11t 11.:0 thl11 OY<'nlni: Ill tho rClltrlence o r 
tlila pletlfare we untlenti1n1l will tak\ l :ltontre:it and tho T houllllnd Ii.lands. :\tr11. Jnml"I llnrr l!I, C'nrpotilun Rood a j g~~~::C~Ct~~~S::tf:S:::&~~~=~=~=*ll:tl:l:Jal:lllt ~~ pneUcal 1bape In duo course. :'\Ir. JHi·kmPn had with h im I\ rull rll· ront-ert an•I mu11tcatc 111 11 t1t or tho j 
rauFANJTY out or 1tow1trds who were tllko him· 
I H--t ) A 11..Sf) nil 11tudon1J1 or McOlll. Truly <'t1nvr nt or Mrrc-y "~hool11 will be 11lven. I - 0 e m"va)S Tho rollo,.,lni: ln•hOJI und ~ontlcmen 72 un orti;tnat wo.y or 11pondlni; tho eum· I ycan Ttie IN ntreNr la •Pl lo aae ltroq hnvo kind!}• cou~l'nte•I lo 11t1Sl11t : !lies· Grocers' ,_. , mer vncntlon. The old i;onl's J10Ckllt it ~-.. f lanpap tr Ile 11 lite Ylcllm or Ina At the Croeblo: R. C'. Drown ... Mon - 111 t1avecl. Tho bo>•• o:irn nnd learn. :l'llMI l<lni:. C'ablll. Murphy; Ml1111l'!S I 
9. EDWARD(\ own acglecL ATold botb Ulla dlAat· trul: II. "'llburnc. Montreal; J . Win-' _ __ _.._.__ 1!.-rder. Rynn. Mllcht>ll, Kcei:an. Shea I 
« tJ lt'r and nrblage br a J10llc1 with me. IOr. Wf'tllc.Yl'lllc: N. Schick. ChlrRJ:o: 1 r .. ll'tn" 11nt1 l'll l!lltlr1<. n iii:.i:•l'll, Wllll.tml' 
• I 
1 
wMC'.h will coat you nr)' little.- A. c. Ca1Dpbell, Hamlllon. Ona.; T. D. MR. PIERCE HAND llnllo)'. f"ox. nrown 01111 Trnpoell. A I Headquarters! 
st'p20,22,24,2S,27 
AucUoneers. l'Jo;RCIE JOll~SO~. Tho Insurance :\fcOralh. Denton; A. Spica. Lorlcnl, row tlc:kelll 111111 remaining con be had 
iKi&n Jo"rance: w. E. Sharpe. Toronto. The 14,\dfot'llll'., welcomes to-tiny by '11hontni; 777. 
I I !\Ir. rlorco Hand In our mltl11l Rblllrt ·-- · . 
_ _ _ _ ___ :\tr. Hand w1111 one Limo olflelenl clerk I THE "GLEN CO. E'S" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lnlhoolfkoorHnnoy&~. and~nco PASSENGRRS 
REID NEWFOUNDLAND C 
hnff mado i;ood a t Dormuda. Trlnldid w. llyne11, Mllll! L. Rolle. w. Kemp, OMPANY nntl other JllllCOI within the Drllleh L . Orcono. s. 11. C11111ml11gii, fllrt1. a.1 - . • • J-:m11lro., Conducting 11ovornl 11ucc01111·, Toll, Mn. J . llunil.' :\In . w. nrown, Cul bu11lnos11 proposltlODt! In tho w. I . K. Tobin. Rev. Cnrtls . Mr11. J . r e nder. I 
hllantl11 n;imcd, WO learn th11t ho !U· i A, r entlor. A. Spry, Mni. A . Flynn, 
FR~GHT NOTICE. 
GTEEN BAY STEAMSllIP SERVISE 
Freight for above route· per s.' S. 
"HOME'' will .. ~bc accepted at the 
Freight Shed to-morrow, Tuesday, 
from 9 a.m. 
tr nd1 oatabll11htni; a b111ncb hero. We, Ml1111 n . f,rr,gc, J . Y11rn. D. Stoney, Miu 
hBvc ha d tho straight tl11 to-day, being lnl: pcu. 
uuniolvc• 11 graduate or S l. Patrick's 
lla ll. that a l)tg bah11uct la lq prospect 
for him. Cl:i111·m11tea ontr w ill be 
thero. but lhoy will glYo lfr. Hand tho 
usu:il t en thouund lrl1b welcomes. 
N cwfoundland 
Motor Association 
A General Meeting of th~ 
N fld. Motor A ssociation will 
FISHERY NEWS be held in the Board of Trad!l 
. __ ,., __ _ 
LABRADOR 
-- on Wednesday next, Septem-
' Cape llarlaon and Malro'ftc-Llllhl her 29th at 4 o'clock sharp, ~East wlnde. c loud)', no boats ftahlng. I Th ' I ' lJ b dd I Holton and 8moke7- Freah South E. e meet n~ WI e a ress-wtnd, cloudy. poor h~lor. I ed by Mr. A. C . Campbell of 1 




No 1 Timothy Hay 
Cracked Corn 
Gluten Meal 






Ol'lldy- Ltght t!IOUth west wind. huy. the Sawyer-Massey Co. or 
heavy Ha on. No bout.A ft•hlog. I Hamilton, Ont. A full ar-
F1at 111. and- Domlno-Frct1h South t d r b • G N I Ltd 
wind clear fair ftlblng • I en ance 0 mem ers IS par- e 0 e a Ve~taon l~laad-Catm.'cloudy. ticufarJy rCQUCSted. e ' , e 
B:111to llr.-U f(bl ~,I wind, clout¥·. P. E. OUTERBRIDGE, up!7,!ll · 
good hooking. I-•· ~·-~. -
' I • 
